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LATIN VER1SE~ IN THE BOSTON JOURNAL OF
BD UOiITION.:

A recent, numbor of the New England journal of .Eductation,
(Ju1y 6), contains a curious but unconscious comment upoti the
state of classical learning on tliis continent. A Latin poern is
there printed, wvritten in Sapphics by a inember of the, fresinnan
class in the University of Missouri. IlIt is printed as it came from
the Pen of the student" and, bearing the in~m airo ..

Fisheri D.D., Professor of Latin Language and Litoratutro," prie-
sumably of the Ulniversity of Missouri, bas found iLs way into the
co1upms of the Journal. WilI our readers balieve us when Nve Kiy
thiat, with the exception of two Adonics, it doos not contain -a
sigle tolerable Latin verse!1 That the rhythm tlîroughout is de-
testable and utterly un-iloratian, while the TLatini is ièeblo, and
canine!i Thpat it is full of stop-gaps! That it contains tbrec
false quantities, viz., lucidd, (adv.), diffruni, and îcicis (gon. of derx)
Pie give One stamiza as a specim-en:

*Quis d.urunm fatumu nxelius nxarito,
Et~ dglorem seripserit Rinwathza,

Tt riiejus generi benigni,
Ducis amantis?

* e~avo noticed the false quantities -onit4iled in these voi-ses.
\Ve pass over thelengthýofthe ' nHa thaspl:p iusf-
able Iibertybut we would draw attention to the rhythm of the

22



316 TE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

lino *n w-hich. it occurs and to, that of the ne;.t-rhythrns, that are
typical of the poorn. Nkotice, too, the Lrt:.'nity of tho third lino
the only possible translation of 'which is Il knd friend to the wliole
of bis race," a piece, of' Latin which iLz iIlustrated by Ilpatr!e" in
fine 3 of the poem, and by Ilmala, acerbit" in Uine 12.

Sonie one ivili perhaps ask us,. whant wve aria, nmaJdixg ail *ýhfsfusti
abjut, and what right WC have .to expeèct"the eodiior oà au MAL~.
tional journal to ho a lascholar ? WC aokno-%l-edge that wvhen
a mriter in the New York Nation (No. 819) singleki oiitEnîerson's
forcibly feeble mis-transla tien of Ilpî'oeûîtlgebant Co ipso quod non
visebantur," viz., Il they glared throngh their absences " (instoad
of. the much simplor trans3lation Ilworo conspicuonus by theOir
absence") for especial prahse, ývo have littie right to expect classicad
scholarýship iii tho editor of an Etducationial. We aie alsoiroadD to
allow that the absenee of this qualification is probably compensated
for by other qualifiecions mnucli mbre to the purpose. ]Batthis:is
not exactly the point.

The fluets wve wîsh to draw attention to arc: lst, That an undor-
graduate of an Uiiiveý'sity should ha;ve produced, as the remIlt'of
his -studios at, school, a sut of verses that would diegrace j flth.
form boy in an Englisi p)ublie school.

2nd, That a Professor of Latin Languago and Liter,,,atur-e, of
state and institution unknown, should have singled thç,se out and
sent tha-m, with ali their limperfections on their hoad, for pnblicÈ-
tion in an Educational Journal. .

3rdj That the editor of this Journal, no bas an one tban the No«w
England Journal 6f Education, publish<éd at Bos3ton, Lhe metropolis
of lourning on this continent, S'hould have'allowed these, verses te
pasa into print, either owVing to, bis owi ignorance, or-roàyi-ng.upon
the ignoralice of -the teachers whô *subscribe te, his 'Journal.

These facets 'takeon together are of 8omeimprane Thoy, show
how much sham there'is about the tstudy of ihe Cassies upon thifi
con itinent--we Ppeakz of course jeàerally, withQul 'forgetting thc
oxistence of distinguished individual scholars like Dr-. Geodwin of
J3tarvard. The classics, it should bo remembered, are a branch
of study which, wvhen rnastered, la acknowledged to bo of very
smal applicability to the affaira of life, and whichi requires much
more ' :ime for thle acquisition of a xnerely superficial. k1nowled'ge
than would, ho needed ' o acquire, any two inodeun lauguageB.1
Lot our' r-eiAr dr.3w thoir own inféen~ce. B. Wi B.
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TRE J3ISOIPLINBi'0P ýTUE SOHIOOL *.

(Continued from p. 280.)

Study and reritatio>.i ,are thue principal agencies to be, employed
in the p;'oces *« of tî'airdýng. Instruction is usefal and important
only so far as? it secure3 di3ead controls earnest study and
careful recitation. Any system of'iistr-uctioni, therefore, which
weakens the motive or removes the necossity of laborious thînk-
ing and indepondent expression is false ini theory and ruinons in
practice. Re~nce I condomn the 11drawing out" and "1ponring in"i

system, if either is the only or principal ono adopted.

HOWV TO RE9GITE.,

As recitation is wholly 01he work of the buholar, bu should recite
independontly, and, as intirnated, topically, wheîî the subject will
admnit of it. Captions, definitions, tables and £xcd rulos should
ho aceurately recited in the words3 of the author, but overy other
kInd of lesson should bu expresbod in the putpil's ou laiîguiage
In this wvay-the mind beconies a depository -of thoiighyi, instead
of mere words and t3igus, and power is g:tined to express themn
accurately and Iogically. And.the i-euitation shoul be laade stand-

ig at the pupil may ho brought out promiuntly before the
claso and acquire the habit of thiukinig and 3poakitigiti tha 't
expos6d position.,. This wvi1I give him confidence anîd self-control.
But -some thoughts cannot ho expresscd in, yvordij; tlietse mtusL
ho drawn ont in figures , diagrams, and mnap)s. Agztin, the skilfu i
toucher W~ill ndipt lus instruction tu the capiicity, attqiflments,
aùd dispositior- of i-,:-3 olrs Some are Uigi and §onie are
estupid - some- are flmid. and somne arc hold - and someo have erJjoyýc
botter àdvantages than others at homo and. abroad. Now, each of
thesëý elàe ýrequers speial traini;ng.; and thitt teaulher alone Ais

wise àind can 4 hope Wd be omrinen tIý tùcce4sfiul who is able to adapt
his' ti4ètment und ingtiet1lnoii W tbe wants of all. Every ,min4
must be tasked be ho diîîcated!; ând hoence each scholar should
have just such loss9ons assýigpo hirnà li.mahe is -ibl'e, hy the greatost
exortion, completely to. mnastor. The duil scholar should have

few f&the ii' i;ý the easy seholar more, eàch accor'd«

Reprn~e fronu à circùûlar àsucd Jy thé l3ureaàii of Education, Waï;bifléteni
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ing to his ability to, lèaüh, i DiMipIine. is itho; Qnd ý, view, and
nothing can supply thç p lace of it., Mere. scho.tarship does not
niake the mnan; gejsven, nec ds culture' as wveii as stupidity.

REOITA.TION 31ARKS NOT THE 'FINAL Tý5T 0F ABILITY.

The mai-king of ç lass récitations dods iiot âeôtei,'niiie' the'ability
of the man in futur:e life. The brilliant sth olar, who bas spoent h ià
time in comnparative idloîless and loolC'ed'with' centèmpt .up on.the
laborjo'us studen.t wbo stumables in rkthô~ as' oftbn bè'enedm-
pelled to.stop asîde and sce his less schoIàrlVýbu't more 1*iddustri*ouè'
comnpanion coi-ne uip to occup~y positions wvh'ich hoe éôuld Iiot fil.
Clolloge mark bht .gnius a. selholarship and'màdý'
hi i the valedîctorian; but thýo Weî41d lias ro'veiýed' thièd.ee ii 'ibd
àwarded the menit atd the Eonbr tb lïin\' wlo bias forced bis way
to, distinction and useftilncss by toiJ and swvcat and tearis. The college
wvill noer abandon its owvn narkimnr ari a standard cif honorable
position noir fail te withold merited honors from. thoso -%vho wee
not found among its flivored few in the,*daýys*of Greek roots and
Latin terminations. Stili, success in, life ià the only standard -of
grcatncss and tbe only test of honorable distinction. The groatest
man in any spbere of action is he wlio has accomplished the niest.
Good scholarsbip is de-3irable, but it sometime8 happens thatithu
brilliant scliolar is sadly déficient in those *manly quali.ties whiçh
are the only gitarantee of success in life: cemmon sense, untiriicg
industry, energy, and1 perseverance. No man bas eveiz, risen ste.
distinction by unictltivated genini.s alone, but% if at-ail, through
hlbor. CulttUre givesi ability;- and hence each nindmru;st be tasIýed,
that it mhay bc cultivated.. If the scholar bas ability te master
only one or two studies, wh ile h is classmate eau accomplishtwifQ,,as
mucb in the saine ti me, theh the latter , must bave two, oe. four
studies, -as the case niay be. -Comnpol:each seholar to dQ, all bhe, is
able to) do, then eachWill be cqually benefited -by tho diseipline of
scool life.' TTeat th&,,dull scholùrîwîbh-stiwiilantý, îthe, timý4- with
encouragement, the self-sufficientwithh1a'd questions and soeredty ;
tâsk tbe a,ýpt scholar and givé him. but littie assistance. ..

REWARDS TO, TIIOSE wVu1o EÂRN THEM:

The tree of lcnowledge. tbat grows in 14e e4dicatiornalgai-dgn is
ls o a t reeoo f dscoi pl1ineo. I ts s tate iy and w eIl -f£oernmied 'truenlr, i

s3yrnmeticial 1it.b$, iIýS leawigýpýes,, i; aý ,iiý%U.
rich fruit are charming te the eye aiid te the tasto aud fdri a

318,
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f~sh~ EitLdfÔ~thêmRx1yý p11grimS of scienco. Gushing,
sp'iAilÔwr foith feôÔr its moots to entch their thirst, singing

bds~o~ù'fh'tLfi théh' riéliest muiîc -front ite briàneh6s; but the
Idâge thi~d p1caiiré here Io be -eiýjiuyid are for'those moly who corne

to toii erns ià the fruit of the tree. The fruit of
t 1lhtrhed 'W~1le1de but the labor ýof pluecing cithat fruit gives

discipliîe. It'is'préstimed tbat the easy scholar ,m pluekc the
fruit, 'unitfrd.* If SO, hý, needs no 'instruction-..2would. ho injtired
byhGý~ litic rîmy i'ioec direction and encolwagement, but no
help.,St~en~a, only the. Iower branehes, and others, unai-
ded) c nn ýp1Ucl no fruit iit ail. Ilý,enee sone, need more hel 1 that
otherg; but nonie should bo helpedwhiie theyJhave power-te heip
themslafves. This i8 the ýgôlden ruleï'n tenehing., The timid arnd

tleodufl n-edd encouragement and inspiration more than be1pý Give
Urhemr these, and they wviI1 elim-b higlier and stili higher, but nover

1Yù11ý therh while they have the power of climbing.

* bNE RÂL SGdST1ONS.o,

Some gpenra suegestion up9gn tbe siibýe,t of,.inbtruetion m-aiy
hiero be made.. Teaeli .~~e~,~~o~books; touch classes, atnd
thro'ugh the class drill ,thp individuýt4 niernbers; allow no interi.up-

tios W1 ~~O l~p3 ar:e ;eiig.,aim to makze the classrecitatiol,
atVyptive and intei'estiiýg; ano aboye, ail, >inspire the pupits with

earnestnessa jd tussm i4 the business of the school. To wake
up, pind. is thç,ý,struçtor1s flrst and most important wgrk; and if

*sucpesfil i~ this>hq i, aster of the situation; aud to,
~eu~acqcU.Ly aîýqd 11orog 1 s fre9uerlt rmiews shQuld be

rqquirec1 o£,tl. PI Fnally, lot every, 4e.partmont of instruction bo
,ffde pi ct~ie, soi that thIie C?:lr vil 1 be qmqj ified to enter at onice

tii ~:POLIIENE5S A ýLOST &U.T.

11. Vihe discipfire' of :good ,?mners. -- This, t subjeet, which our
athe*3 seontitve regarcled .efigrent ipiportanree4 ashbeen. -fèar-

ftdlly? ýneglected- in these lattr- d!iys. As a cons.eqùencei our
chifrientrfiii 'the.fml n~ eol practise only rudeness ,and
ýrisuboPdination. To sucliian.e.Lentit ~a this departuient oeduca-
tieiýbeen-'negIec'ted-,of latù il-à -our country that' we have rèceived

inêitdlr&ioah»finbthieitnations. *We nay. here draw the
co~r~s~bewee tI&ol aLdnev evilization. The old was dis.-

tiiibuished. by,. apolier rèbgard forfaIl the-courtesies of refined

1W 11IË; SWOOL.
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life; the new can boast,. of nqthiing buti iircývilityý Tbfr. .ripid
decline of good rnannéra ixý cur times appeui-a ipost eyj;dent when
we compare the: 1)actice of our ffathei:A wJth t1bçhi 4egenerate
grand-childreoi. Tbe oki ci-vilizatiôii recognized the "1,bow" ,an
Ilcotfesye as tokonsi of rçspeÇçct. They have ever. )beon. so regal-
ded, though someti)ef3 îiscd .gs more signs of.xecognition, wh
rural districts, the, bow and *courtesy have been regaiý4od as
ovidence of' good biieeding and as the expi ession of' pirper rever-
once choerished by the young for their euperiors, Mas I that, the
sign anid the thing signiged bave nearly passed away.I1 Tihe express-
ions of genuine -politeiless and dfrence wvhich were met inevery
cultivated family.amd goodsehool in fi a days of the distinguished
Dr. Ed.wards;ha,,ve given place te, habits 'of coarseness and. incivil-
ity, aiid the.sir and7mAam, which ývere always used by the ebldren
iii the genteel family as a title.o? respect for parents, have, wîtb
the bow and courtejiy, passcd away. And wvhore iiew do wed~ind
thiat gentleness, politeness, id iready çobeqience wvhich character-
ized the children 'in. their relations te th'ose ýwhom God had placed
oiVer them in thiý owvn 'homes ?'Iu thesé d#yâ, uildei the direc-
tion of parental atuthority, 'childroni 'kbpt their places, regarded
their in~àtrand obsérý .rJd:ll thôù litiie .4cts of divility *hÎch
thxiôW Jacharfit ai'ound thé -ànl ci'lé. ' Nôt se'h new IRudeness
characteizes "ail'i thoir rnovtehts ùt *homô'nd* in sliool. With
theh- hèads, cov?èed; they 1ôuingô abdut t'ho hénse, intrudeýthen-

ývés intd' Company, iitô'rii)t cônWversatl"eh, dispiitô Wîtik 'supéî-
td1'84, and make teheodiaro'1 la eiràYy wiày.' A% sehool
the bouùid and scrbain whiicli fobiW theè Woi'!"Ôf diàM-n'Lil rémi-nd
oàùeof 14ýépiént savaýrcýý; iid'iinthe sfreets thé tôaeh:èr ià:Y*ï6t

courteous behiavior, but raLlier in'i'ult' ink , vôrdgý aiïd Viiàôw
balls or rnud halls if they chance t, -corne n their way.

. . JMÀNNERM ÀND MORÂLS INSEPAR.ABtLr. .-. ,
Now, the mannorS3 of ?people surely indicate t,ii: imorais; bat

human society itseif exilsts only. soý ig as -the mot al sense; of the
,commun ityr is pilaserved. Qf -rnanneirsi,and' morals it imay, ithon,
be affr.medthatitheý onc iis butthe corplemento? the other5 and
that they cannot bei-epat-ated. Liké the twine S>7îgmeser theWr
vital iDrga-,ns ai-e -conn&cted; -thi;rt Iife'-blood -flows -from the same
heartand thrôùh the same, chanùals.. SE>ver, thbeuxitery;that
-connectsthem, and yen, desttoy the life ef botli. . Morals divoreed

trarb- :OniuoAwlo.eAt
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frein manners become cold and ràpulsivýe; but whon unitèd they
aretattractiito and pleasing. ý.ALnd 'how are we te gâfit what! we
have lest in this important department of oducation ? . ýaek -of
-hoe cultiutei hnd discipline. iý; the prificipal oanse of' thee vil wve
contempate, Ohildren lefL te thieir own wvays gxew up-in the
entiro disregard of' common- courtosy. Tliey iioglect~ te show
prjoper;respectito ptirenti and teache,'s, te- seniors in age, and tb
.Bsil4iiiors -in. -station, wisdom, and virtue. Aûd, if the ordinaiwy
civi lities of'î'efined lilb are net regarded in the fiainil'yanc sebool
and i.theislocial, intorcourseoef home soeiety, how ean ive oxpeot
that politeiiess vilIl be extended to the stringer miet in the mnarts
of: business or in the ýwalks of pleasuro ? In the present condition
ef society, i-uch responsibility in regard to the needcd'referm
rests upon the teachers of our publie sehools. And the only way
te, ýaccomplishi the desdred ebjpct is by earnest seif-cultaire and
faithful instruction on the part of. thû,teachiers of the nation and
tos wIc! a candidates for, Ithiat ras poîisi b1e fi

iTHE TEACIFERS' COINVENTION.,

The î11ýact'eeiith animal'i«néetingç of the Convention ef the Pro-
Vincial ÀiqsbehttiOn'of Protestaiit Teachiers wvas held at Sherbrooke)
Ju)y 4f tb iti ad'6tb. The ]?resident for- the year 'ýyas, :Mr. u. W.
Il'nelrcr, D.O"L., dh ancellor cf Lennoxville, and al. prepsent were
véry muai, tiffdefed teo hiîn foe tIî, courteous and business-like
rna:nneiý îDieîn hiée h dis*'àieiiged the office of Chairman. TIip meet-
ings; whiýh 'W ilie hield in the school-rooni attachied te St. IPeter's

-hrc, ere well attonded, among the oeuptmts of the platfbi'm
at iffercîit è'éssiphý biiiM thli on. G. Otiinet, Superintendéýt, of

PÂi i& Dawson, Mr'. B. J. Remxiing of
Drnlbdveill hspeétor. H:u'bbrd, the Bishop of Quebecand

t. .. , À , ST. SESSION. J

,-The.flntmneet!ng to>k. p] ace on Ttaesday evening... -Afitr a,1'ew
opening ren~iç r, h lar regretti-ng the absence. of
several grentlemnen, it was rcsolved upen tho motion of r.R. M.
Cairîpbell, that, as the minut ds liad beén con firmed from session te'
r"sjiDi .t4the hixt coniventioni they be -c-onsidered!-,n hoad. ,Letters

of regret, 'for, -.nonwatteridancé, were then i'ead.-frc'm prominent
Edjicatiouista in 0 anadu utd. the -Uuiied- States.,

Àr*
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4t tlîe requis. offth'e chair, the SmoRETAirY then gave a resumé
of th*i oNvik of the Exeuutivb Oommittee whieh liad T13ýu1ted
in th».progi'amme; befoî'e the meeting. '

The Prosient thon called on Mr. J. HARPER, B3. A, MRector of
the Quibo, Iligh Schonlý to rend his paper, which was entitled
"iCause and Effeet in Schoo1bwork." A vote of thanks to Mr.
llarper for- hitexce'llent paper wÈiüs carried, and an interesting
disen 'ssion followed, in whiêh the President and Seeretaryi Jir.
Kelley and JIispetor llubbard took part, upon the trainin~g of
teachers ini Normali Schools, the necessity for sucli trainingiû al
cases being insisted upon.

After several aniîouncements had been macle the meeting ad-
journed.

2ND SESSION.

The inveiition rc-assembled on Wednesday inorning, and, after
thb confirmation of 'lie niinutis'0f the preéedin' 'se's'sion,'Mr.
Humphrey, of the RylArthuir Sehool, *vas appointé4 to fill the
office of Treasurer, pro tem. Yhe Chairman then called upon
3Mf SS IIENDERSON, of the Girls' Higl Sphiodl, Montreal, to read her
paper upon IlScott'q Lady of the Lake with an Elementarï Class."
This admirable paper was followed by a lengthy discussion, Ili

aid hiIis Dr ley, the Secretary, Inspector ilubbard, ýis Frzc
ai lisWi'l *an tookc part. ,It was pointed ont tlîat the per'nsal

aÇ,leat W ok. was a good meqns of teaching rnoi-1lty. The age
at hicà ~ch a our,e should begin was also discusied, there being

Romeo aifrqe3 to tÉe foas8ibility of commencing it at toearly
an age

Miss FRA N'CIS, iÉ the, McGill NormalT Sehool, thon fo1klqved,
witli aj)apoi entitled, IlTFow to teach Analysis," which. ivas sue-
eeed by a 1iv~ely discussion, in which issW1~D u ess
Mastén, KélEy, HIubbard'and th o Secr-etary took partLý, Mr.Hre
explained 11i,;own systemi of teaching analysis'by a natural miethod,
and Mr'. ii. M. Campbell belicvcd that the use of such terms as
subject, predicate, &».. were Éremnature With young children. 4'he
meetingý then adjour-ncd to ré-assenible in the afternoôn.

3ui SESSION..

Mr. -J., L. IRoBIEa'SON, one of the, editors of the Canada. ,Scool
Journal, .Toronito,,gave an address on IlPrimary IReading." In his
preliminary remarks he, stated that lie. had no idea lie should have
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been ësaled upoil to, appeur béf'oi' the A.ssoeiiatiotn as hiq 'Visit '<vas
dfié to, his being on bis hoiiday trip. lecnatatdthe
.As8ociatiôi upon- the succoss of the meeting tï'om evory point of'
iview;, lbhad* 'observed, iri Ontario, tho roeat benofit Snell peîllodi-
-cal.ý assem b1iés. wevo to a eMass of' persons wvho fur a large portion
of the year are .n many cases, isolated l'rom the advantag"ès
,arising out of pleasantand profitable intercouî'se with those of'
their own profession. As the invitation te speak wvas givôn (5ly
-tbhp'o3viouý évening, hie had ne formnai paper'prepa'od, but would
-àpenak from bis ownr experienco as a teacher of English -for nearly
oighteen yeais. Reading was generally considered te be maore or
less nèglected, being supposed te ho exci rtded by otheî', branches of
study reqv.iring irecare and attention. Those who made this às-
sertion were not correctly inf'ormd, for neither school boârds ùer
parents wvouid permit it to be only a secoixdary matter. As fixe
handmaid. of lciiowlcdge, its intense importance would caute an
outcry against tixe teachier who negleuted to give veading the pre-
onàinencô it, deset'ved in his school.,* The fauit iay more in the me-
thod of teachîng than liu deficiency of instruction; the aimingat a
certain amount of work rather thari doing a small quantity c1Yext-
tively. Modern ed tcators have gene d own to the fou -dation ý aid
the resait bas been that more so1idity and perrnaniency have been
imparted te, the whole edificé cf instruction. Methodti mnore.-iii,
accordance with the spi rit of the age had been adopted, and a Won-
derful, changre had takean place in primary se1îools in the presenta-
ýiOn of printed and written languago e to h"lyoutig idea." The
spôaikeir then in a humerons manner illa strated the plans cf teachi-
ing the alphabet 'that prevailed in his juvenile daysaiid, indeod, up
te' *ithin a few years, and showed the evil effeet cf sueh sensoess
dr"illingon'the inids of' the littie ocs. Sehools were tau2hb'tby
mon and' Women NVho turned te pedagogy when every othor avenue
iii life was closed up* and thougli this wvas untrue of the upper
Mnüsse's, yet 'their contemperaries in the comimon sechools were,
as a rulé, mest unfit for their positions. A change, however, bad
taken place. It was seen that, civilisation depended con edlacation,
atnd scho1s received state support, wbhile training sebools fer
'{éaéhérs had been institùted. The elevation cf the standard of
teachors had had its effeet upon their social statas. The part of
Iboe 'sehool in which the chief change xvas observable was i -the
primary class.
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'The, §peaker thon ),eA on to. illustrate sonie, of. theo miodern
methods: of teae4i ng read irig, s uch ag theo phoîiie,-Nwhich must be
distinguished frorn phoi;etic as the latter refers to, a 9;Rrgç1uigr style
of o:thography,-Vbe Illook and say," anîd the combined-pionie and
wQrd syst.ems, a1 of whlîih hiad certain monitsoyer the old alpha-
beti(aI plan. HUe a-'dVisod the thiootiug rew4ing of afew wordJs at a
Lime, or of a claLss of words, iustead of a long dlisgconneoted Iessoa
consisti ng of more gasping exercises; aiso a complote, coinprchen-
sion of the distinction, botiwoon the naine of g lett.er and its Sound or
uttorance. As there are two great aids ini juveilal edweation whiçh
are more poten t than. others, namoly, pictures and stories, ho re-
commo>ided that thie hast roading bocks which contained them
shoiild ho.used. By theso mealus cli!ldron miglit.beencouraged to
relate. the storios in their own ''words, and, as wvriting should bo
t411'gh t simifitaneously îvitlî the .yeadjiig lessoxi both oral and
written composition.mighit ho successfully tauglit. In speak.ing to,
yung dîhilçlren. toachers shiould avoid the lise of 'words.ofleaî'ned

Iongth and thundening -,ound," and woouly such, language as, the
littie mies could comproliend and copy, Whien a lesson is gope
thxocigb, every point in it sho.uld give r-isoto a question in order
to develop tii,cuhtful readi ng; ifL this w'ure noQ 4,wrcfulIly. and.wisel'y
done,, mech.-niical rcadling, would bc thp e-suit. The powers of
memaoxy shculd also ho oxercised by lenrning by rote sport geins
of poetry or prose, as iu after yen rc, thiis 'habit~ would holm ùost
benefici:il. Tcacherq shouid ondeavor ýO becomo renolly,;good
Teaders themnselves as the examiples thus shcwn are readily-copied
by chiId ron, who, as a rilb, were oxtromoely imi~tative, In conclu-
sion, thé- speakecr said, that as parcints judig p..~ j ciiilh:-eiI pro-
gress inischoolb11 by.hi V Pofi cien11Cy l rond i ilîg,writing, fndqPQIlinCr,
mûrme vlîan by their knziowiedgreocf. tersbcttpebaq~
were froqucr'tiy considei'ed asi a, test ofh ee,<saiiy p
he sho'u~ld advise thiat rcading, at lcast, sliald net, be ene of the,
neglected portions, whilo, s writing and spefling are tzught
cllaterally, they wotild koep pace Xvith the readingr. fie aisked

the irienibers te censider- the :îddress a8 merely suggestive, as, he
bad lad ne intention of going into thc Tatrelusiey he
subjeet W.18 not new to ýsone peltbut it,,, iiýxpoî'tauç wps such
that it Could nct.be too ?requuut!y dweit upon. ,'

In the discussion wliichi folloîved, the Chairmnan and iMeesrs.
flumphr-ey and Kelley tock part.
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idýss SLOAN, of the MoG-iil Model Sclîool, thonî fol 'lowed .wit ,h a
pape oh "U.ow to teach Objecif,.Lessons," at the clos.e of, y7hich,
she illustrated& ber manner of workiug, oy givixîg ang Obje et lesson
-on whent to a elass of boys gathorod for tho occasion,,. Tbe.niner
ýPi whiçh she succoeded i drawviig- ont the boyý, wvho wpre
strangers to her;.showed vory forcibly the importance of this kind
of teaching. Th1e papor was followed by somo remiarks by the Re6v.
Q.ýP. Reid, of Sherbrooke.

Àpaper,.was. then givori by Miss RELo., of the Girls' Eigh
School, gontreal, entitled Ifl:ow to keep the littie ones e.xmipoyod2'
The ippoance of this subjeet wvas wveI1 brought out and a number
of' valuablo suggestions given, whcreby the firat yor 0~ ,school
life may be made more pleasant and profitable. After several.
announcenionts bad been made, and a lotter of regrret read from
the lion. W. W. Iaynch, the meeting adjouirned.

4TH SESSION..
On x'e-assembling in the evening, a CoMMITTEE ON RESOLIJTIONS

was appointed, consisting of Messrs. arrof Quebec; I[ubbard
and. Ford, ofSherbrooke; Mas.-ten, ofCoaticoo k; Cartis, of St. Johuns;
Graham, of Hluntingdon, and the movor and seconder, Dr& >Kelley
and Mr'. Campbell, of Three iRivers, to report to the Convention on
Thursdlay. Aftor an announcement froni the Secrotaiy in regard
to flnanCial MatterS, 3 1r. IR. W. EN.EKEui D.C.L., delivered the
annual Presidential Address, taking for bis subjeet the quiestion of
Competitive and Qualifying Examinatiolis.

A paper on "lVisible Speechl,>' by Miss icGANN, of the Mgckay
institute o? Montreal, was noxt rcad. A littie deaf boy of 31r.

Wggete, ofSberbroolre, was broughlt to the platf'orin and by ueans
of some hierogl yphics ho wvas able to repent the words in a.n audi-
ble manner. Lip movement wvas iîoxt exomplified to the entiro
satisfaction of ail present. Dr. Duif complimented the lady on lier
gî'eat succcss.

The meeting was noxt addressed by the lION. G..QUI.UET, :thie
Suporintendent »of Publie Instruction, first il Englislî and then in
1?rench, uppn the progress of oducation, aiud the honorableand
important character o? the teacher's wvork. Tho proceýýdingS o?
o? the evening -w. "pieisantly varied by soine instrumental music
by 1MXiss Pauline saxo.

5TH SESSION.

The business o? Thvrsdy inQrningr opened with a diseuséion



'Upon the bes% timé ëfâr hoIdine'the n6xt; eôetng. -Mis.- RP m.
C.,iiitt mbvéd, ýcconded by.Mtr: Cartis, t;ht 1 theý ti*ine" sh&ô'âïld
be chancrlàfrom Jùly to Oc'tober, 'as foirmerly. ï'liis hiotiMl was
ieven'tiially 'car-ried after a11 prolonged'debate, iri whîch the ýprb4 aiid
contra vr'u~e by Mos-sr•ï. lTùbbard, Etàbersbn, hàL'àhami,
lÇelley,'Maist&'i and llolmes, t1he Secretary ffid Miss Ptaliet4é' ',

Mit: IIMHEthe Tr-easici-r, pro f em.,ý thëli preseitéd lis
report, whichi showed a ba-lance of atbout thi-ty doIlhiÈs tvgithb
Associatin. The d&f ails of'ex.penditureo *érï as 'foltI-wWt ýDis-
biîrserments, 1881 anid '92; $53.50 ; amou nt -now due by ù4h' ' so.
ciatiôli, -$83.93; receiptÈ, rnemiber-s' feè,sý to hIat;APr!, $53)501; 'feýs
froiÉ pùës&ntConventioni, $54.50O- baliance, stili due by tÉeAsocia-4n
tioii, 829.9 On the motion of Dr. Kclhi, seeondbd by 14fr.
.lsmbcrson, the report- S%, is-adopted and roferrédto "
discussion followced as torIlie best means of liqi'idatiti,ý the 1.1t,
when the lion. the Superintendent kcindly volunteered to make a
grant to thé Association -fr-om is dep)artment;of- aï-aum 'equ4l to
the reported indebtedness. On -t-hé motion of the Rev. i, emnipal
Ilhes, a special vote of thanks was tendeied iio thé Supoi'ittn-
dent, and the Convention sign)ified its approval bysiit-ihg.. i

The place for holdingthe next Coh.ventioýn :was thenoeonsidéred
auid on motion of Mr'. Eniberson, sec.onded by Dr.; Relley,. itiWds
-resolved to hold'it at Lachute, in. àiisweir to .repeated and>'e:tiinest
invitations from tliat place. A renewal -of the invita-tibu -aine
by te1egrâni fr-om Aldeirmn.-i J. C. Wilion, shortly aftei thq -vote
wvaS tak-eT.

1The EI.ECTION OP' OI'FICERS thOn t0gok pl:i1('e Witl the folig

and Mr. J. M2ast4, of Ca.c'k
Seci'eLtiar,-Dr-. Kel ley.

Ekeutie Cmritto,-I. Pàbi, ),e.ssre. Rowell and Rnee-
Iand, RMisslend 'erson, Sloali, Fr1ancis and Iflil (-ail ôilMolitreai5,
Rev. Piihîvipal Tiolinies (SLntal) Mes< irur'Qib
Campbell (Tic'Riesfalliciay Lhu),od(errJk)
and Curtis (S-.. Xo sInspeQtors MLuhii'm 4erdr

The mnorffing session concluded with a discuss:,ýion upon "I.orv to
Make0 t'fe ÊDUATLON.AL RECORD Us-ef'nI to Tco'Tis was
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inpduçed by tbe IEDIToPR,,who asked for the fullest expression. of,
Pi4jPýp, andfpr suggestio ns. A discussion followed. in which D».

Dep'r~n, t.ho jov. Principal Holines, and Messrs. Relley, Graham
andiubbauýLtook part.., The President then surnmed ap the pug-
gestions, wvhich i vere thrown out, in the .followiipg statements
which xeceived the genoral assent of the maeeting:-

1.- T'ÉHà it; is desirable ta bave an Editcational Record.
2.- Tbýnt-ther& should be a special periodicài for the Province of Qjuebec..
i3.. Tliatiitlwecessary to draw the attention of teachers to the fgct thiat

Sucli A per!o.ýiqaa is pjxb1iabjed gratuitous1y.
4.. Th4t a,plau w:ljch sas combine the two inethods of addreseinZ the

EDUCiTiOS,çU, ItECoRDito the different ýsclool districts, and to the teAchers who'
i;etd 't ér'aàrs1es' to thie office of publication, ivili boe m6st desirable

5'"rPbàt-agetiM&sbouild bc appointed representing tho variblis, seotions 'dr th,é
country to ccrréspond iwith, the Ediior.;.* m

.6. That the delîveryl;y the publijhers shon1d be mone piuctunt.
7. That praictical information on ElemoIIt4ry work should, fon -a promin]ii.t

feature of the RECORD.

In-connwion with the 5th suggc.'tion, Lhe naimer, of Mbessrs.
lbier bfQiicbcCampbell of Tl1iîrec Rivers, Grahaîn of Run-

tingcdbi 'd 16 sof Stanstead wc re niontio'ned.

6T11 SESSrON.

Tme QQPenitiowi havijug assexnbled, for its af'tgrioo. .iàittingr with.
Inupctoi, Ilubbard, Vice-President, i-n the elhair, Mr. F.. EMjBFit-
SO)N dolivercd a short axd'essý upon Ilthe Ohronoilegico-Symbolic
:tids in -téa(ehing llistory, invented by Prof. TaiAbs aInd* allttdod*to
in the IlArt-of Teaching.?" A chart, coee wt.crossy mbolic-
figures, -W.as put upou. the platform, being used, by. thL. lecturor as

adiagÉam tb illius-iate h1ia subjeet, which -%vs-Ciliidi n Ei tory.'
Thé tpeakdér'1 beliô'red that iii delling, with the ilitellect, as well as
wit 'individàia1 c1iarâletere the best inctlod ivans to appe.11 to
sn«pejoins! ju the case of the intellectL this'meantlan appeal,
to leecycs. Symbols wevcre used by Free-masons, 1eitualists and
others. ; TWis 'nethod also appeaked to the bnnip of locality, for iii
the cb%-b' ,tipie was transforred. to spac. U tben procced cd to

oxpuiçt ~aMidiau itistory froma the. chart. Afo:afe od
fropi the Sep.ýotary, MiL . W. ]3'oomE -%as called to road. his paper,
on~ IlThe n~eqsýty of. Reform i English Granimar. In the dis-
cussion that followede Mr. ]larper exp,-lresd ÏLis balief tha.-t Enc,-
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l'sh, G1'.,immar %aM'bost tatight by"I nâtural method'," of which he
gave iI1uýtiations. HSe did noV bolievo in the'traditional teehniedl1
tornis. Mr.: Masten inclisied to a consorvativo mèthod, and Dr.'
Xellcy ta the Anierican mothod of' teaching without'book. TPhe
Secret4ry thôùght itw svas a case of Ilsolvitur ambulando." The.
best method of' teaehing it was byr the study of the best authbrs.
Dr. Dawson did npt bc1ýevo that EngIit3h Gramimar could ho
taiight a4 all. IV wvas a slow process of growth aided by imitation.

'MI B.. M. CAMPBELL bore put in a word. in relation -to, the
Pension Act, referring to the resolutionF3 pasàod upon the subjeet
at the Ia.st Cotiviinion, aud askig whethèe theè -waC aüy prdspeet
of its -ubtôlition.or* Modification. 'The lifon. G. Ouimot côni givo

ndofinite fiifiarmation ini answor. iPorsonallyhe wvas in favor of'
the.ActL, and assured the Convention that it was in full operation.

'The Coinmittee on Rcsolutioné thon presented their report
throughi the Chairman, Dit. ICELLEY. Vie resoltitions-were tàkon
îix drder. %The tirst which was mnoved by Dr. Kelley, and-seconded
by3Mr. R. M. Campbllt, wvas as follows:

ccResolved-T bat this Convention lias leaiùed -%ith great satisfaction of the
appointinfent of its Secretary, the Rev. Elson 1. Rexford, B.A., te their'ipôrtant
position of Secretary of the Pepartment of Publie instruction, and be it also

R,-solved,-Thiat whi!le congratulating botb Mr. Rtexford and the Educatiiinal
Departnent iipon this happy selection, the Convention desires to express the
sense of the great obligation under which it rests to, its late Sccretary for bis
untiring zeal und sùcceÈsfu 1 efforts ini tia cause of Educatiohx in this- Ërotince
aiid its confidenice t1iat bis sticcessful work in the past is a guarWntee of stifl
greuter xesîilts in lus new and important sphere fâf labor:?

This having been chrried, the geèond resolution, M''ved. by Dr.
Kolloy, aud seconded by Mfr. HumphrôÉy, wvas as'are

tg Raolved,-That !fi ôrder te promote môro -fülly the caugolof edacationi ini
this. proVïflce, it is most desirablo that our tcacbers, and especially ourlnspec-
tors; bc present at the meetings of the Pîrovincial Association, aidtbat tecber
bo urged to secure the attcndance of the Secretary and membocrs of their xes-
pective Boards, aidthat Inspectors be requcsted to ascertain luWly 'wbether
tenchers arc obliged te, ma.ke up the time spent at thie Convention> and to report
at the next meeting of the Association."

The lion. the Superintendent of Publie Instruction tho'n stated
in reference o tei latter Clause of the a-bove resolûtiéi taAhe
iras no law% alliîing the teachors thne to àttend th&É'rkiùeial
Convention, but that ho had used and would continue to usè ' ucTi
poirers as ho posses,.sed te secitro this privilege for ail toacers eof
the Province.

-1 ý
329,-
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until the evening session, wvhereupon the mneeting adjourned.

~ITII SESSION.

For this meeting the Convention Hall wvas elosoly packed with
teachoi's and fpiends of' Eiducaýtion, and the platform prcsent&à a
..~1~ ci' ray of representatives firom Lhe Ohurcli and other leailned'

prof7éssions. The Cormittec on Resoltitions con tinued their report,

th& ol]iln -Iéoluion being submitted first:
lVkeras, the inspection of ýishools for supcrior education has at timcs been

miade simultaneou'sly with the examuination for Teachers' Diplomas, and i7hcreas
in the* rural disàicts numixirs of thec best pupils are at Vhis scason called froma
the schoolidom to eng.-ie in other %vork,

Resoivedy,-2J2fit thiÉ A~scaire rcpectfully rccomme2d that the officiai in-
spection of the Higli aÎnd"Model Schiools be macle not iuter than in the month
of Match?,

This reso1uti(>ii ihavi'ng becen carried uiiarirno usly, the following
'was put to todneto

!'at inasnvch as no two boards of exanujuers give au cquftl estimate of
thé papers prepared for applicants for teachers' diploinas and the candidates are
th,'e'eby c6nipelled tô conupctfc on di ffereit' bas'cs,

'Éeolved;--Thait te'best interest of our schools ivill bc promoted by the ap-
poliitinent of' a: là ntral board 'of examine;rg, by -whom the reankL of al candi-
dates for teaehêire clipfonuas shall be determincd.'

This reslolution being at once assented to, the next~ upon t.he,
paper was.edlmitted and carried

"Rescolvd-In conisideration of thlm rortancc of the proper training of teachr.
ers whihi now 'recognized by all wvho look upon educatiort as a progressive
art, And , f the Lact that ,wille a Normal Schoul is work-ing in the interests of
the Prote!tafut seetion of the population, a vcry largo proportion of the teachers
in attivd térvicè inr tbi; province are untrained, this Convention of Teachers
reçohMnend the Protestant Comnittee of thc Council of Public Instruction Vto
talýe sorue stopsto seure tho deveIcqpneut of the present Moans of providing
thea varions sections of the country .Nyýth trained teacheris..»

The last irosolution wvas as follo'vs:
« Tb.at as the department of H,ýigher Education in this Province bas so strong

a repýresentation on the Protestant Coxnmittec of the Council of Public Instruc-
tion, anid as Eieznentary Education forms so important a subject of considera-.
tion iii the deliberations of that body, the tiine lias nrrived when the Coxnmon
scbools &f thù Puliôviite shlould have at lenest one representativoin the Coundil,
atually eîecte'd by the teachers ini Convention assembied2'

329
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*Thigs,,,resoIutipn .haýdng beQu çai-ried, it %yaý voted in conolu-
siofi..,-.

teThat copies of theso resolutions'be sent to the Nion. the duperintendent of
Education, to the Protestant ijozmittee of the Council of Public Instruction,
and to the Pres."

Thechoir of the Cougregational Church of Sherbrooke A9g
favoured the audience wjth music, tho Prosidenit called .upon
PRtINCIPAL DAWSON to address the meeting. The speaker thQn
delivered an aidmirable oration, reviewing the posit ion of FxQtest-ý
ant Education in tho Province and summing up the work of the
present Convenition. 1{o- opened bis remarks Witlî afowv iordà of
persôpà1 lapology. for bis una-ývoidable absen2qý at some previous
meetings, but red-tapo, teaehing 4nçJ scienti le. work stQpd in the
way.. IIQW,ýa8 unfbrtunate etnough tQ have too ing¶iy Meetings. Rle
lovcd ,both. tcaehing and science,ý but ho ha&,.to do too mueli of
both; his original workz had been done in scraps of time. Then.
turning to tlhe teaching body lie said Ilde te fabula narratur." Ail
teacÉers s1hýuld teadh, but ail should'do oiginail wvorlç to, just ais
ho did: th)eAssociatioti should notdepend on ontiiders, but mainly
upon .egular 'icacherà. Dr. Dawion then i'ecal led his •rst recol-
lectionis of: the beginni'nge of the AssQci ation. HoIl ws z,ýadto say
it bIfd grown to be a power, and as long as it cqntipe1. 1as it was,

i.yQlç.eone. In rçgard,,to the Comwnittee o? he Copincil.o
Publie Instruction '.e spokeofits difficulties. thhdto act under
thie law) and could flot itself legisiate. It had agreat deal of hald
Vô~ li6 'ýt do, and great diffictîlty ini doing it, It rèlresènted a

mninority also, which, as sucli, bas to 'ut up wývài a gôdd dëal from'
thie majority; but unfôrtunately the Prote.stàat iotîtyl besides
bc'ilng stronCr-wlIed, was al o iinpectinious. rieL-Coiuieiî hadjtried

to r or the bes4to avoid difficulties. Tu~ii]eadt npc

tors, they. could pay but litte, and hence .had. to p.t up with*-irre,
gularities. In, the matter of i Iiigher , Education., the speaker,
expresed himself emphatically in-farvor o? its Cbntiuance fis part
of the education of the coýantry."'Tbe*Cànadiàn sysýthm'dvas #&flly>
one, ea-lî p-art workingr up to atid ; reparing fôr aûother. 'Aý -to
B],xamining l3o.ards, the Couneil lad fouiid origoiùally a' very poor
syste m; mihich thýey had dond tllcir best to împ1:ôvd but-hoVo tliby
had to, deal with the local diflMuly, eaeh' d'istric 'd esi t&* lav"è
in'cvidual examwers and separatp boards.' 'TÈhe financialk *se o?
the question aise badýo be .considered.: Thieppsont;boards wora,,

830
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worked ut littie, orM~ expense'; W énitrt1' exdftaiiing bôard eotild
not be; -In regard to'the grotweig séparation beitweà the 'two
edictional,'ys3tems' in the IProvinco'of Quebec, i t wvu undoubtedly
a faut, and a fut which wvas causSng much trouble. Thuis ilt&the
mattèr eof ôhanges, ii the 1a*à& of education, whiat suitis îbhe
datbolic4- is cftert distasteful tà tihe Protestants. Under thes.e
cireèum§itances the: Protes tant Ooiunittee had taken an iniportaht
s topà a1iÉecéft meeting; viz:-Tü take up a now position; one of
aggreýsioù,,"td ýay !whüt tfie- Protestants wgnt, not morolY'to Wait
upôn'thé legisiation' of the -Catholics. 1An able Conimifftee hiad
beon -formed Ità,draw up a bill to -meet their needs. .Thits-gtp hâd
bleen foteed oen the Protestant Cô»inoeittee by circunistanices. The
speàkér thentýauioned lis audieiiCêéa gainst depenching apbn legi-
1aflotvend«Çômtnitteéý: they shoxild depend upon themùselvres 'DiC
D àîýoh -thýn took: up the topies;that had beeru diâôusýed, and, firât,
thýgighibjýciý f Eýýaîinati6h. ,ElHe agpreed in-the main with thib
PreÀid-é'tiin his remarkm. ' The iniportant question, howeve-, -was to
proveide foi- ëvery candidate a gen'uine education, not a&*'eduoaticrn
rëqtuiring'cramîniig. Orffn neyer does good, boirig food taken
with'oàt appetite and withotit subsequent digestion. Che wày of
avoidig thi% was te give examinations i nte the hands' of educa-týôrs,
not inxythé handi3 of men wvit1i crochets. The sbientific, educators of
IEÈglandwere-verý much against this systéin; it was not ano;vil
in Québec, however, though it wvas threateuiing in Ontario. Passing

on4414~ q2ÇAin4tQTns brentranuce.te proi:cssions4ee1e0a
pyesent1 ithe hands o? the -different professions,. and, thd lresuits
*ère-somewhàt; etirious. The diffeÈent professions set up- differont
and sometimos ridiculous standards for outrance. Dr. DàWsôîný
spoke in con.ç4usion o? eclucation. viewed us a process o? ev'olution

iJvot4onimplled an unrolling sucli as takes place in the case ô?
b0c .. he child Woo was :9, bud that had, to be developed,. net a

btoel4 of m»rble that, had te be eut into shape. .Eence the teacher
had meeely'.to trein it and to watch it; flottomake, it groiv, fôr
this the child does o? itsel?. As a means of education, Dr. Dawson
believed in object lessons, for these were an excellent beginning-

fe bèétter' thu àbýtr-aét igeherAl- principles. Our eévâhtti54,
Yre\é~ iâ 4iffeèt ih i mny ways,, espeý,cially in thé ,natter of

P4ntic vajphabçt ttEat wavs being agtto.9-e

~ue~ 1 HQoBciuAeai with. a ew, !voçrdS o encouragenent, te,
23
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the teachers. Their work might be hard and their backs weak,
but God [lad chosen the weak ini tIiis world to confound the strong;
and if teachers did their wvork conscieîîtiousily their rewards would
ho greater here and her-eaftero.

After some more musiland another exhibition by Miss MeGann
of her success iii teaching articulation to doaf-mutes, Mr. E. Jà
HEzmmiNt procceded to address the Convention, 8peaking of, tbo
nocessity for the proper training of touchers. Normal, Sc-hools
should be confined to such traini ng solely and should not givo gon-
oral educa,tioiî. Hie agroed with Romn Catholics iii their viewthat
education should be r'eligions and iîot rniroly secultir, and would
like to s00 a short guide to the PiicilM of Prote4uantism drawn
Up for tho use of sehools. Urilike sorne prviu speaJimrs before
the Convention, ho did îul ot eieve ini the liighor EducatiQn tor
everybody. Rt wa,3 desolating the cotintry, though iL filod tk.
stores in town. The Stato w"s not bouud to go beyond ýthe threo
%l, excopt in partirtilar cases. n1e didnot helieveth dUCtQI
should stop at. twcîity-one. lie thouiîgt1oc miany subjocts wero
now taught in schools. Too muchi was madie now-a-days to depeoud
on dogreem, still ail professional mon should take au Arts çýogre,.
.Aftor a few explanatory rernarks from -Dr. -Dawtîoiin reference

to somo points touchod upon by Mr. Hernming, tho following re-
resolution was carried unanimouisly upon the motion of the
Secetary:

"That this Association desires te express its blgh appreciâtisn'of thf! re-
sence of the Hon. the Superintendent of Public EnstrncfAon at this <Jon*ent.ion,
and of the liindly symnpathy and substantial assistance which lie bas. extended
to the Association."?

Votes of thanks were also passed to, the speakers oftho oening,to
the rotiriDg officers8, to those who had fhvored tho Convention with
music, to, the Social Committee and citizens of Sherbrooke, and to,
the varieus Itailway Companies that had granted rédticed Matos.
The Convention thenctosed with an episcopal bonodiction.

A SOCAL SciaNcis CoNG.REss.-OIi c4u -cati up the whoe scene. A great zoomà
iu one of our digmni provincial towus ; dusty ais and jaded afternoon daylight ;
benches fuit of men wtth bald heads, and womnen iu spectacles; an orator
lifting UP his face from a mauuscript written withiu and without; and 1In
the seul of any poor child of nature who may bave wandered lu thither, an
unutterable sense of lamentatien and mourning and woe.-Mai1Aew Arnold.
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BISROPIS COJJLFEGE, LENNOXVELJJE.

CONVOCAT&ON FOR DEOREES IN ALTS, J JLY, 2 8TH.

The proceedings opened W Ith an' address Érom the Chancel1or
(R. W. Heneker), in which among other matters ho referred to the
onlarged staff of the, Uiniversity. -This will beoas followà

Principal and Professor of 1Mathematics, the IRev.: Dr. LobIey;
Professor of Divinity, the Rev. Dr. Roe; P .rofessor of C1assiÔý , the

,Rev. P. C. Read; Professor of History, the Rev. Â. -C. Skbat1I;
Professor o? Literature, the Rev. J. Brook, M.A.; !Èeàtrriee lit
French, Mons. LerV.:
*The speakor thon referred to the changes "made in the S'chck¼

arrangements, adding a few words to' remove miscoýnceptiori<'as to
the purpiloses3 and airns of' the lUniversity. ' .(fo

i Wewoùld gladl' dé the young men of he country cominig to our l'éoture
romg,: atâ. afthiôugh' *e greatly prefer that ail whb ean do so, shoýtia goard
within. où# walls and derive the full advantages which the society and disci-
pline of college life glve, yet for those who cannot pay our very méderate
charges, and who can satisfy the Principal on the score of morality aPnd di-
cipline, no difficultie8 exist iii obtaining a ce rtificate from him, enabling them
to attend the lectures and comipete for rewards of the Ooileke and Ùniversity.
Aga!», although fo.unded luy the Engli,1î Chitrçh, cqurcloors are openl to ail with-
out test, without any cail to attend Churcli of Enýland services or any pressu~re
te conforai te, Church of England llsages. Schools are invited to exarpine
the lorms of affiliation, published in' our'statutes and calenidars , undfer which
the scholars fitted té pursue a high class of 'study, and proving themnselves
efipable te enter on the work of the College, 'eau gain exhibitioà 4 involving a
great reduction in the cost of education. ln an address of this kind end atia
time such as this it is impossible te, go into details, but I qan a5urej the
friends of education in these townshipsthat Bishop's College takes a li4eral
vwié4W of fier duties te the country at large and especiaily to the district in
which'she is established." f'

TheiRev. Dr. lRoe, Dean o? the Facuilty o? Divinity, then Vead
his report. 11e was followed by the Rev. Principal Lobley;, w)io,
au Dean of the Faculty of Arts, reported on the resuIts ýofthefjate
examinations. The convocation was remarkable 'f.r4n. sevý,ral
points of view. They had, ini the firet place, th'e largest Xieei
o? Candidates for the degree of B.A. ever known in the lJniverity.
They -Would that day present ôight candidates for the degrQe. NSOt
OUIy that, but two of thein wéWeto take the degreo with h'ýnqrs.
That cireumaitance, if not actu aly unprecedented, was so m'thïng
very unusual. In addition to, that, Mr. R. F. Morris carried de %tho
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Prince of Wales gold modal, hayvng, won it. op~ two successive
occaions. Mr. William Morris, brother of this gentleman, carried
off a scholarship tiot awarded since 1875.' The spéaker' then read
the class lists of the annual exaruitations from which we extxract

*the triîîing

Mathematical Iionors-2nd Class-W. Morris.
COassical Honors-lst Class-e. F. Morris.
Ordinary Degree-lst CIasis-M. G. Thompson, %-d: Class k.D

-Robertson, W. C. Bernard, W.. Lyster, G. F. Cookeý r..W. 1»itchjp,
and R. L. Maefarlane., I

The report of the Dean of' the Faculty of Medièine Wks read by
P)r. Armstrong, that of the Faculty of Law (Dean Hall) was read
by Mr. E. T. B3rooks. Rîeports aputi the exfflinationis were tbout
communicated frorn the 11ev. F. J. 13. AmL4hn1the 11kv. Canon

Iunouliîi l Divinity; froi Prof. Johiisqrý a4 i.? rtqipMl. I4ley,
inMVathemnatics;- fronm the Rev. Cuq Norman And Mr. Boodl*,,in
Cla.ssics; fromn Pi-of. iDairey, in Frenich ; anti from the: Prineipal,
in English Litora.ture. The f(iJlowing degvees were thdri con-

LL.M. ad eundem-R. T. lcnoeo, (LJavai).
M.A.-T. A. Yaungi B. A., A. H.- Judge, B.Aý, and, %v. F. M.

Webster), B.A.
B.A. ad euidcm-C. itaynes (IGl)

B.A.,---M. G. Thompson, F. P). iRobertsOuW. C, BernardieW.
J.yster, G. F. Cooke, F. W. IRitch je. I

L.S.T.--Rov. J. S. Sykes.
The distr.ibuti'on of prizes followed, the following beig tbp, rpoat

important:
First prize in Divinity-Mr. A.H1. Judge, B.A.
Ch ancellor's prize in Law-,Mr. Becket.
The 'Prince of Wales Medal-Mr. R1. F. Morrim.
The Genoral Nicoll's Scholars-hip-Mr-.W, Nris
The Chancellor's Prize-Mr. R F. Morris.
The lion. G. Quimet'is prize for Fcnh M eMredithi.
The Principal's prizefor Engli,, Litei'ature-M.Lse
Professor IRoe's prize fçtr Hebré,w-X~r.'SMýb
Professor 11end"s prize for MoralPbiIosqýby~- Mr.. Petry,
The Haensel prize for reading. the, Liturgy-Mw4y judgo,
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The Mackike, prize for an Erîglish Essay-Mr. Petry.
The S. P. G. Jubilee Seholgrihp-Mr.. Thompson.
Third year prizo Adva.nced Mathiematies-Mr. W. Morri«.
Third*year.prize (Classies-Mr. R1. F. Morris.
Third yeay, p4rizer.DiviniitY-M1r. Thompsoiu.

i-TheIB- wpo Quebee thon addre8sed the Convocation, advoca.-
irig the, Study of, Science in the Univers.ity. .1 -I

94 Though t4 classice and mathematics, ag we study thcm, do eigMv&tt, and
cuitivate weli a large part of the mmid, they do flot culti vate the whol.qt
nor indeed the part that we most conimoniy use in daily life. Theq eahu
àdU'ctiûn âlearIy, but 'they (Io flot teach us that inductive reasoning wbich ie
the Irfagonltik *e uein cèommon life, ail day long, and must use. In thie we
<è*arnonty edýàeàte oursel*ès ,we,'are not edncated. We do it haphàzard; but
the atndy of pI.yaical Weience wiii train the mirid in thid as notbing else wilI ;
tkerefore 1, tlink tb-t, ini a University theze si*ould be opporttnities lor bavipg
t4ý mind~ aoul#ivaýed?'

A.f~r orn uditinalrerarki, ror Jugp Rarn.ay gnd tk-q
iPrica,,the Cblancellor delrdtheConventioix closed.

Our*àttîtude towardsthè. thinicers W the'paist.-The growth of
pli,pWgçis~eaçgq itiuow so ),prodigionsly riapid that those who are

aty0y ertgagd, in, ke.ping tap wýith the present, have much ado
to flnd time to look aiÏhopst, an~d even grow into the habit or
neglect1ý9 ii.; N1 rË tr as this resuit may ho, it is none the
less détriàientaI. Thie intellect los3es, ô hý sàsrdyn
more effectuai rnethod of clearing up one'4 own mind on any sub-

jQ4 4by 4.iige it over, sc to speak, with men of real-power.
ýnd erASp who have conýiyI9red i t fïrP;U 4 totally différent point of
viw .ePlaral'lax oýf tin helps ils to the true position 'of a
èck ion, ag 'tho pardllak of space helps us to that of a star.
And the moral nature loses no tess. It is well to turn aside fromù
thefretfui, siiof the preàent, and to dwell -with gratitude and
r9fPec.t ap) 4be, eryiç»s of, those Ilmighty men of old who have
gOnel own tq th grave withi their weapon.s of war," but who, while

yley't'i'ved, w~on splendid victories over ignorance.-Prof. Hùxey.
* (&ee 'Iiducation.-Of Greek education on its teaching side flot

very muoh is kuown ; it may, perhaps, be said there was flot
veryrnch to ho known. No Greek thonght, at Ieast for educa-
tiSWa purposes, of learuing .auy other language -than hi8 own.
i4von, w4en iRo me ruled the worlçi, Latin was not acuired, except
for pmàrely practical ends. Such a seholar as Basil the Great re-
mained throughout his life ignorant of it. And the gram-mar of
hig ýoWh latlgùngo was ovidently a new-fangled'study. Add to
tii; tient therè an itr te ho learnt, and 'that geogtaphy
w&4 wholly nuknowu, and we, Iifve but a very limnited curriculuî
remaining. On the other hiand, education in its wider sense, am a
tràaining of th'ewh'ole man, was the subject of definite and large
coiuceptions.-T&e Spectator.
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THIE CLOSE 0F TIIE SCIIOOL YEAR. A
The sehool year of 1881-2 wilI hereafter be remembered for

the ominous circumstances that attehded. its close. The applica-
tion, on the part of both Protestant and Catholie Sehool Commis-
sioners of Mon treal, for an increase of tax.tion was, it wili be
remerabered, fitvorably entertained by the Grovertiment as well
as l'y the opposition ; and a bill to secure such an increase was
passed throngh the lower house, and ntly failed in the, upper
owiug to, the'sin ister influence that was brought to bear against it
by an individual. The failure to secure immediate relief, thus
entailed, necessitated a direct ap)peal to the public on the part Of
the Protes tant Board of School Commissioners, and meetings were
held, on.June Il3th, in the Royal Arthur Sohool; on June l5tb, in
t14e Senior Sehool; and on June i 6th, in the Sherbrooke Street
Sehool, under the presidency of G. W. Stephens, M.P.P., a trtib
frienid of Protestant education in this province. At these meetings
a series of IResolutions wer-e moved and carried, the general resuit
of which was, that the general course of action taken by the Protest-
ant Board was approved, as weIl as their eonduct of the 8chooIm,
which it was:regoIved should be maintained in thoir enti rety.
Their application for increased taxation, espeÇialJy, was approved,
and application to the City Couneil for temporary acco4imodation
recommeuded. ln order to which several Committees were ap-
pointed. Among other matters it was resolved t'hlat applîiationý.
should be made to have exemption from itaxation, Whc ià allowed'
to *some o'ther corporations and bodies, ext.ended to, the ppiýljc'
schools. -. , ý

The crisis through which our city sehoois are pasng will not
be withoit its lesson- if it toaches our citizens to value more higfily
the, privileges * that they enjoy in the way of edcto;and it
must show them'-the nccessity incumbent upon them to t'ake a n
active interest in the furtherance of this cause. The discusions
that opeurred at the diffèrent meetings xvexe instructive in.more
ways than one. -They showed that the educational system of our
Protestant Board is not a class systein, and that it gives no mnore
privilegés to the rich than to the poor. At the same tinie,, while
the necessity of niaiutaining the existing institutions for~ the fur-
therance of ligber jEducation was, universally feit, iL wa8 strongly
represented that an extension of Common School accommodation
was needed, especially in the more reccntlv buit parts of the eity.'
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* We append :a sunvMaryof thô rogults'of 'the yqur's work done
in ourchîf ubI 'lié6l icôlt nd in àome of ur private academies.

* MCGILL NOIAL SonIooL.

II riIeý elosing exercises of thÀs institution woro held in its hal
in.J3eImnt,Stroot, on the afternoon ofJ-ane 2Ttb, the Hon. Super-
intendent Ouimet prosiding., Principal Hicks opened the pirdceed-
ingg by readimg the foIIowi1g report:-

b ave thbd'bhoi- of preseniting 'hy report of the 25th session of thé MoGill
NÔriMf SofiôoI. IVe. have admittôd into thé sohool <turing the past session 136
pupils ; 69 of these were from lMontreal, and- 77, a larger proportion Itban usual,
from country districts. Niue pupils joined the Academy class; 44, the Model
Sobool class; and 83, tho Eleznentary sohopi class. Two pupils numbered
aniong the Academy class are University graduates, wlio entered the school
for the purpase of obtaining our Academy diplorna according to the usual
régulations. 0f the whole of the students admitted <turing the session, 98
bave undergono the final examiriations, aiid 1 arn now able to recommeud 90)
to the Hon. Superintendent as having fulfilled ail tho engagement-; required
of those entitled to receive Norteal School diplomas. 0f these, 9 will obtain
Academy d iplomas; 29, Model Sohool diplonias; and 52,Elementary.diplomas.
Thée cýrtificàfes, dddýd te those, of former sessions, will inerease the number
r,5Jéiv&l'by' teachers in ihe pro-Vince te 1,496. 0f the students who recei4ved
diplom as last'yeàr, 81 ini number, 37 returned to, the school for'a highr cekti-
fieikte,, 27 ohlalbiEd si1tugtions sQ0fl aftei~ receiving their diplomnas, sind 1 feel
sure that the remainder are by this timo engaged in publie schools in différent

s,9ý«thiCProvY-ae. No cirçutnstance ibas occurred duiring the session deserv-
ing of p4rcular noto 0f the large number of young persons, who have
dited~ > tbe institution Ïor tWe purpos6 of fitting thernselves for positions Ra
téacht-ý ii theé *, e bon ëiiàbléd te sélect afair'proportion wlie

appeared: te btý wèlI' adàptWd for f he profession, and -th~ave godd reaseii':te
1iliaireetbatthetresult iill be in every -way benetlolal. Tehe teachèrà in ?the
19odal frphools bave, been, as-usi4, %inremitting. in. their endeavors. tôrnake,
their wo4r,,conduci!,e to the -trainingo9f our studerts, and in thisx;especti feel
bound te say that they have been very successful. 'Profesp9r Hicks,stii,holdsi
the position of Head Master of the Boys' Departmnentj besides Iecturing te the
Nôý68a'1 ScbIb càýses on HRistory and English Grammùar.- Miss Swa low bas
charge of'thgirls' t)epdrtm'ént, and Idss L. Derick of'the Prininry' 'cho>I. il
have inade use af¶all the time atý ny disp$i <uring the session to.,ýîsit the
Model Sohools in order te, ascertain, as far as possible, the fitneâs'for, *be;
te,ahing profession cf the young persons who qome under our dilrection, atdd I

h.~e n heitalonin ayi~ ta~,ere are, ew whe entfý our scléZt4 ,~ W4

not VpecîIàIy pe frtlhe path cf life which they have been Içxl to elect.,

1 amSty wVý ýaddl hat qee or a w~eek oflectisrný,besides tho

t d dà!Wictih t.hv dé0àhWpoi-aIiýn me niros dine5ell1 ilhéurdfeslr
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who baye aided.me in ca!rying pp the work of th4e ýpI4q. The slýp9qO55Pfthe
past session, wliich has depende ,d so inuc upon. their labors. mýuet be a$. aLree-
able' te thenM* as' it isto me. The ministers of religion havei attended mnost
regularly to the classes whiceh they hftad consented.to, ieet every Thursday in
each week, aud 1 caiunot speakz tee highly of the interest 'wbich these gentle-
inen bave, al*ays xnanifested in -the ý future ilsefalbegs Ôf ôuý tudeniÉ.' Irhe
Noraa .cSjD1 CObmittee and tl'eir Chairmiln, Déi 4Dawse; ihavef had Wxaile
impprtapt s4pjects cQpuectedl 'with the inÉttiution ,brought befeethesm during
the session1, to, wliich, as is always the case, they have given caeeful atWfltioQn.

The liet of' the prizesand diplomaaý 9 f the A.çýýdem4y,.X04(~el
S èho lI, anti. Elementgy Sehool Classes, was then reatd fQ)W
igg ip. the jist of thp .Academycas

fL:~ Jôhn Fergusov., of St. Anicet, P.QI
L2- Maigaret, Wilson, of Montreal.
a. ib1111e Olarke,ý of Montreal.

> 4. Ella 'Aiin, of. Toronto.
5,~ .. uust Pte~on o' ontres1.

.. ,Cornelia Akin, of Toronto.
'CôaSharp, of Montr-eal.

Th4dý Mlaiqii e;f'Lorne's silver ffidal for ;the Aadem Ç1ssyV4
taken by Misg M~. Wilson ; the Prince of W-1ýes< Medr-l fpritthe
3ýqt.ei 1j~~ PIass, by, Miss, B. 1it.-ickiei the StuperintendeËl3s
prige, by MIsq Barr and Mr.. F. Topp; the J. 0. Wilsen. prizd
byMiss4 E. M. liefaster. 1

0f ýthe 29 names in'the Model Sch 10-l CIiÉý, t1xirlt-tWô we're
ElIli Soôn Mackzie, of 'Dàânville P.Q., -and Aiia+ 'of Miontreal.
0f'li the rést *f txe narnies opne w'as, frora Ontario and onp from the
~nite Sftç.,Out of t!xo whole list, Il wçvere from Montreal.

Q0f tbe.,452 surcess*fxl candidates for tho-Elegmentar-y Scbool
Diplon a, the first two were B. M. MoliaBter (Scotstown) and B.- J .
FowIeel,(Sou+,h Stukeley). 0f thé, regt of flhe namfis,,'Ôrne wàs'from
Otýtai;o! and;16 -frorn Montreal.

The -valIediétoiry aýdress was read by Miss Bothwell. and the
pr"felsls ,.dresý by Profýssor Darey. .Addtional speeches wer-e
nxae by. Canoli Evaus, Jud*Torrance,ý the Chairinan, land the

Pa'i -p l. . . . . T»I.

The ckosinlg' e'xoreises -of the! .Model Schobl took piacè 'oni
th'e nlïôrh?rîgr of Juùe 26th; 'undxý tb '*upérùviàion 0f' PrinicipMl
DaWýsoiiý 'Tlie dreises were éodc Ï.~>rincip4 ks hepd

res 0f 'thctGîrs eçhool. fo.ivsqx emps igdhe4 boysi
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L1Storý.A dmèhtal ft'iiffi : The as~veiuîjo oft1 je'ovî Iioy 'i

division, b.oth .boysi and giriq, didwell in. Ereneh pairsing, writingj
and 'spel 1ing 3'4-he vin boirng vry goodi j he-readitug, EnÉlieI
graminar and French of the sènior division of girls was exceIlentýa.

ë1l ' d n<ainràithiei" l at' 2 9'noçj itysand 1ris
T e QIfpatIy .iand,4rpi1ý si d t -1 e

hall of thue spluool w.hev, the .prizes werodistributeçl to theisucceîs
ful comipetitors by iiep aen

RIleR SC1L9qLp FOR _Boxs.,

Thé distiribnitdon 'of th& priïesin the Boy.s' BiihSëhdbi tbolc
-plac'ô ouý tie, afve,,in of June28th, 1 'Di. ]IoWéô Pu'edeairg >hý

We bave I)açI,18 pilpils intbýe sohool,. tbeyfewertb§n thieprecedfi4gyecav,
thq, lower formns bavýng beri leps proiyd4tleoe..h Fi t4p
ilumber. At çprnrnencenMent waý 4% çpiii~a~ incre çe, ar~d~qg~to
one master to teach with advantage, so that arrangement was soon ma4e for
separate ink;truction to ýlýe.classicad apý .scieipce side.s,ofit!i fori *There are
qtill niparIy *0 n it, so thi4t Fe look forward pý>t yea to p. S#th ee.tpr than

14p4rI Taie Sixtlb of th*e past ycar nurnbçred,. irn bptli,,iisious 24 pupilsi 0Q
less than befoze, but qf aqaaity suppýýQr ratlier thian inferior.. On tie wlxolç,.
morp puplls thçýu usual ii~ lie upper fornxs attended stcadiIy to ti~ end of the
yegx, and tbrouglout. the ecb.o1 the answering has shoWlithat .tle formn8
are bettexz.r!Açed thçýijn la hç previous session. The resu5ts Qf tq.yrten,
examiinaMiops whicb termina te li 4ol work of the.year are, I amgld to;
repp,,vl3aisfaptor.y.. T4c pqrcentagc eof marks obtaigçdby our bkoys. in

nTil 1,tlieslIbjcCts greateý than inai ay1. precedipng year.pf . the ]ast decadq.
Leadipg puýpils liaye won thec remarkabie tverage.çf 90 pcrfçent. of the total
markEsmany ýetwcnî 70 and ýq, while the aveFage pf tlicwhgle sçhool has 5keen

clo se upon 69 per cent. .Aqa consçqucnce, your Superintendlent, Dr. eobins,
will finc1 in. labe examination slieqts sent.into bis office, : ncqsinme

ofpupils recomrnen ied byus foiýprqonotion. WVe l'yv fou1ni rqaon for includck
ing on tbis: ist ail but 24 pupis wbicjx is a small propprton. of the '~

bav txperience in examinations will in erstand. et Ihv

been reportxng o'û thoe eaintnsoIy Cil. bave Cncnut~isd
tbe school by papers set joint.ly by thec Board and by the magters. But 1 owiga
to cail your attention te the verý reiUible arnsiwer ùg otur Sixth Form'i, -*"ich
is examined outside the schotl!-ttVMkGill Collee, 1by pa4ers..setýqu!te-inrde.
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ntips nne otl>pr thau .t hj n?NVI1- aý,the SqhoQl Erýi~îx r he -ti1ý6
of A. A,., and Ithat by an arrangemIe4ýof the -Board with McGill, t4e O~~t f
theél li'gh Scboo'1 have '1È I~ccept the resuIi as a judgment upon th= eahng
wd&kdclbne by theni fti thoir' Sfkth'Form. A't this examination iie a'verà&0 of
the Claffeu tica1 o'r'dxt wai 72 per cent.'>the-by,. Who wiII presently codiO
beforèiyou as head'of theu 8dioo1 gaining.83 pèr cent. ,On the Sciénceside of
the FQrbà, the average was ale0 72 per cent., the leading boy obt*mbitg 182 ý par
cent.. d

l'have had consideSable exýerience i examining candidaitep foradmia4ip
te the study of professions ingthis Dominion, and have rarely fonnd the aver-
agà ?of Mârks to reach '40 pér eènýt. 1 niày therefore say that 1the teachers of Pur

Sixtlh Fori have 'reasoù to b' piolid'of their wor'k, and I can say this with'out
self-1eiudatiokt, becalise I hav4 Iiad less then' usual to do with this Formn duk1ng
the year nia,%ecling. While on this stibject I §hould observe that for theirst
time since the institution of the A..&. Exarnination iii this country, the Higli
School bas this year lost the leading place, but only by .1 niarké in 1072e so
that our head boy is a good seàcond,' ada the list n'Isci shows a longum agmen
closel followiingfrorathe,.RighSoh9o1. 'vVe.had 17 candid.ates w>ipasse4.,.ýou
yourself, Mr. Ohairman, recentIy ýt the presentation of the certificates at Mc-
Gll College, digelaiined for the Righà School anything like envy,' hate, nlc
or uncharitablenesa in the mktte-i-,and affiin"ed that we areanimatdb~n
erôns 17'A1ry olily: WtJiro'bbIig-ed to'you fÔrIthus iruly•'destribling-ts.aùdà I
ani.süi hàt my-tlèagùes 411 thitt& with meý in congiatri1atizig, ôÔi1ý riv
coinpetitor on 'bis s'accès9. At the sanio, tinîè we 'will'ttry to tdp>thu'bl]; etk

We ba"V"e had'no difficulties of diàcîpliine in the 111gh Schobl thib jeaý-: One
pupil -detedted in dishbnesty, of *à grave character *à~. suspefldd by më à!d«
withdrawn by bis parént§ i order to - voi d expulsion.' With this léice 1tibn*
ourbofsahave behaved well,besidesýworkingwcvll. Thèy bave hadiùr&br6kený
wiiidows-luid'tx thé-i chàrge than thily deserlie. They'are hodnest, enougli to
talké thecGU*Setpiénceof any mi1chief they½hemselves do, ahaqdgalhInt enoilýh
to, *shouldt any littie sins: committed by the hair'dectipants of 'thé -floor'above
them:1bdthy jnstly objoct to'being mnade séapegon.ts for Ô1tàiae Ïb4dieg.

-In tbaIiking th-e nuistors of Ïbe school for their abie and flithfdl p9ifoim9ýfce
of theitdiiÉes, it W~iI1 flot be invidious in méat this tirne tý diètingu*iil)h'bS
name tb -Rev. mer ]Re:rfordi who is about Io ~ase'i
to a more .putlic ýôsition.' Grea4t as tbe loss wll 'bu to the H-igb 'ehôol,'tb&'
province of Què'bà'c «~1,I féel, -gain even more than t[bu I11gb Scbool lo's*s.
Wè ionÜiatulate'hii1iand'the Province on bis appointmnent. With Lhid sbOIt
[hougli full aeknowvledgmi nt of bis ivortb, I lave the *ist, te yoursulf, lfr.»
Cha*znau, who'can betteraànd more gracefullyspual-on thissubject' àt

'fthe.diffeirent Fôrniùs the fo11oç4ng boyis stbod at lhë head 'of
theit classes .,y'

6th, CIXsctRthe erry an1d Joh~nson.
*~-cij3o-9-Lel e:Evans adBrowm.
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Soien.-Parker, Barlow and Campbell.
-4th; :Foi»kxvA-Kerr, Jeffrey and .Lucas.

... .(jýDY Gor-don àiid Fualton.
M .1 AF~ 2 -4Màèfarlane, 1Éoss, did SBay1iss.

là ige Fiitýqi, and Newman.

The closing Qxerç4ses'of this sehool were held on the xnorning
o«June28ti, Thereading of the class lists .anddistribution of the
prizes were varied. by tmusic ably performecl, atnd by thecustonary
higi Ieliss speeimeng of élciý-ntion. Thé* b-ils whose nalies stbd
at-t'hé héâd cif thoit classes wei-é as follows

prd Senior,--~ise Bastable,!X Taylor, and F. Taylor.
2nd, Senior. MissMeGregor, Gait andt (ameron.

'.lst eio.Mse c lea, MBra«tney and Iieeming.
3r&Jnio~.-MisesCamipbell, Durnford and IRoss.'

20d Junior.-Miss.W'Fisher-, Boind and Puay.
ý'àÀi'Junioi,--lisàds DhYy, Cowper- aiid Anderson.,

gr~ ~rq1 ~r~pr-Mise~Whiteh.eud, Ross, =nd McDoA91ýgji.
Ist ]?repar-atoiy. Misses. Evans, -Roseand Alexauder.

-Tihe antiualýieport of the LadyPriiicipal, Mrs. Fuller, stated
thàt thd'sebool'opénhed last September with 161, pupiks During
tý•è year 1,43 werle enroùàc. TI -e avei "a attendance during the,
year ws 14; total ,nhbr f luttes, .ý27. lu t>hé month of .April
thpQ pt44ue feil somewIx-.t below the average; this was occa-
siod.h efly by sickness, not, however, of a serions characterj
Of LthepupiIs Who 1presented themselves this month for examinù'
ti-dn; thi -third senior (-lts9 nuùùbering seventeen passed thejir
eýtaiùàt-ion àt McGill CoIlege; to fifteen of this class; that 18 to'
ail WÉd«weýe' dt disqualified by theiy age, was awarded the certi-

fic~~@a~soiat j~arL".~ This.was the Iargest class that lias yeý,
been. sent, up, ÎrQm this school, and it was gratifyilng to.zote that
none faiIed to receive the -senior certificato.

;'.EPARATOILY*»hGH SCHO0L..
The annual Pr-esentation of Prizes took place on, the morniug. of

June 26. The pror-eediues opened 'titb thç auuvl report read
by'tihe head master, Mrh. B. W. Arthy.



The numberofbywohÀ enaianeb eAi 7L!lbin
no noticealile difforenc, etlier. ôf tuncease ç»r decrease 1 .ftom-lasteyeàr. - The
Second Form oýened ini Sûptemrnl e4g closes in Jiiie Wit4 50 eçhgoçrsi aq 7pny
as could be accoinmodated iii,onùjla -rqm. Jts Azn, berj xijht4 1 tbink,
have risen to Co, but, for ant pt rooin, seqveral applicte fo admission were
refused atthe beginnin o Jfe yeir, as it was not deemel adviVat4 to increase
expenses by dividing if hi6 two' bètfôn. fi. b 1i6ý' çýlfo prèénted
themselves for examination, 44 wilI. probably be proxnoted to, the Senior depart-
nient of the 111gh Seliool to forinth? njiylh-us 9i1pT~ 3rd orm

In the lst Formn the liigtest numnber of boys present during the year lias

.'flhe t*o it&*, Olassès. hiavernum'bered rerfbectiVeIy144 ~d3ii~

reniember hiardly any cases oft lýr1ong.ed or keriouý icknespr It's the, 9ý»qP

of the B3oard) as rnost of you are aware, to çrant a hiaif hioliday eaeh rnonth to
the sehools whdse'Atýiande after dedditîitu late ând àsent wài s'rèaàhes
90 per cent. This holiday lias à been lost Ionly lonce' att 1he-time 4#herý 'tere
appeared anopng ue-airaost starthingepidiemicof,,nunps Svhicb noi'-ônlv!at-
tacked the cbildçenjý but did noý alWays ýpare the masters,,and at u .a

With your permission, i'ir.,Chairînan, 1 sball tale this tpPortunit7joç sýy
ing somethin- in reéferéaêe' to Wé *~ ciire 1 torningth olit n'o

Board.Th setour'vè dotdoeyérsgoi ol e
znajoriy f ipparpU W'ho t1ien,ýad, boyI teIn h ciol ý~h,«n

rnýc9zpInt of the prçsent .year, ý?,wevor, on the; er n~t 9
ladies that haif arù houi'sintermission was found tobe very iucobnven.ipntIa8ked,
permison froni tu'e Boardto invs'tigat thx onttr and report. They lhowever

rmi tinuéd, very jùitit], tbthcâ%~~for ilidâe ofa1yeàrWMili
bEi injudielous, iis any who mi gh't havi sonlt illeir bôysi1tdl 'the ýélidô1"à fhI UI
strenigth.of the staternent in the presptutus %votld have fair grôuna<ôfitomplàint
if t1ie ch~ange did not; suit them. Itlwagt4erefor,- decideel teolet tlé mnatWrIdrâi
till the close of the sçjýçbol yeair and thq crin the -ýyishej of. ýhPýng.
This$ ýirh atlï,been. done? rn fr iy oyvn part lam wqu sýtisf!g4,tP rqport
that the answers to my circular note are nt 1past ton to one ia favor of a longer

nôohitrnissiii.As to tie precéie Icngthâif th.intrmIi~sio'n opinions vary.
]hft'I t'hinkTt xaay be fairly said thbat auythiAng less-thài ân hour ýnWà a af

oudbe,ônly',a IIattial benefi9 as those livingat long distncég Wentd'still be
unable to avail theniselves of.- the change. This cha-nge, if the Bbàardisdé fit toi
niake it4 will no doubt be bencficial. No doubt it, is heaithier for children to
geta substantial dinner ini the middle q( the day. And; no doubt, while servants
are often not tle servants b1it'the t0dnlt* of îl-oýshd the inconvenience
of, moseàthau -,one.forniIy dihçier i.%4a-very, gave-inco viee.dindoéd. -1i t

"'T1eb1;ôs wlio"àénataeg'stdoà"t thé head ô*f tWék di erent dla3ses
wvere as follows :- T~ ~ 41 4
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2nd Foirim.4Robgt-oin and Fry. P' a

;,2n¶ 1'rpàrâ ory CIss-i s6nchiad nd Guèhng!.

-IDy éind IBrockt.

SENIOR. SOHIOOL.

The eIosing exorcoises of this imporUqnt schooi took place on the'
afteriloon' of Juie- 9 ti, -the Rev. Dr. ýqtovonson pei~fg

MiÉ F. S. Ilaighi, Principal of thelsehool. Whilo niaking his
anuiI report, tookzIlthe,ý oppoktunity oý cýorrectiIrg a conviion im-

pressýon that the §enlior School wvas -a sort o0 half>-vay houseý
betwpea the Comm ri nSchooIs and the Iligh Schools. The Senior

Scýho4I .vqas or-igin4iiýy compp)ýsed 'of the best séholars from the
Comi4on ýchooIs, -adc the oxîty ontiection whi it had 'vith the
Migh -Scjool 'vas thýtt sorme of' the teaq1dng stafflof tli4 laLter also
t9ugýt in the Senior Sehool. 'The objet od the Soinioir Pcho*oI was

Imore i especih1Ily to prepare th6'boys a'nd girls atteîdhig it for a
:practýcal business life. During the padi year 24 pupils,had,been,
enrolled about equaily divideqi botwcen boys and iirs. At present

,thre~erçinthe s4hool aboyjt 116. The graduaLtingcasnm
b od ighlteen; ff'Le, of wlxqntsectnreV certificates. Atgte

ýthe sehool ïvas nevel- in a more prosperlous condition.
.Of ýh1y 1-5 i the gi 'aduating;class whvlo!scuured cértiflctes, 7 were.

boys 1abd ý8 girls; amongst -the prize4takers' thb inum be-s iee
3 and 5 ]respecétivey. 'Tho bionze miedais wvoro taken by.M iss S.
Tyn ale the vaIled4ýtovgn, aid by _&Ieýandci; M Ivoi).

Thi prçcoeedingrs closed Nvitlidress fromn Dr. Stevenson,
DOr. larkc, Mr. J. Doug.f und Mr. G. W. Stýphenà.

Th closing exorcises iDf the. EIe.mentary, or Commôin, Schools.

sèhool-houses, opi June 29th zind 3Oth. 'The t(-cômpmtyin)g sta-
tistie.s ihrniÈh accou'ità ôf the numbers of the differiont classes;
duig-the montx ofL4i, wý tAie an-nual exéImipatîons aile
be1d ; as a4 r1't of w.bich the- promotions talckeac. l'or-
céntages atre given of tie" roslits of the exa-inina-tion 'in ill cases
ewcept -n tho8e of theX. *o junior- classes, in Wvhîù4 the work.;
&îes -nat owlito the:tèndor- age of the- pupils>dmtosch
exaIct t'abulatiou ycrprn h pe nagres thi4 year wvith'
those of last yiçar, it will «be sýeen that, oxept in the First Inter-
inediateý boi~ are bettef- 'vorkers -for Ilae 8Glw age',thlan girIs.ý

.MILaîn 1110 avies obtaihed for work are -iihe:r this5jear in tho,
ew ~ghst clâsses, low-o in t.ho Fjrst ÙItorntediatte., Thonum4

bèeî of pÀpilÎ, tendingehe schgolsiis mnach:the sanie, thero being
a. 0lighi £'lii:tgooff thisiyear of seventeen.
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The distilbution of' the prizos of tlie !McTavish Schroi took
place on 16dy' ~oith, in thé'MohtreaIýýywli.tiu'm, 3fidýÉId

iStreù., Pýôm, 105; ttËe memIbrs halVo t' oa in to, 125. The
school had fouir'candidates'fôr ti1e, A. A. Exaïaiù,htion, ilf'ôf whoni
obt a'i]ed&x1jôïr èortificeatcs 'one of tli'm, A. G. B. Glaxton, taking

t1~è~irt pacé iÙth~ ontIr Iit. he pr'àen11 staff consists of the

Assistant Masteçrs:_XMýsrs. gague, Tborpe, and Boodie,
Oxford. .Âes$rs. Goggs~ and Wall,-,QI, çaînbridoce; J. Willarnspn,

,i~~burgh;on ýéà.M G'onû T1 it H. Ia'Lf.,
110, Ib1r.; 1Ëiýd, i à. he w diiiteà' by

Rev. Canon Norman, assisted by the Rev. Dr. Stevenson.

The prize-taker8 for Form Work were as follows.

6th Forni.ý- &ihxto Éosé'à .ud dassls.''

*4th. ... "--.Iindsay, MlacCullough andIBrayley., '

-ISùsppusion.-Simtas and. 'Tuinstalh'
.3rd1rm.Bow.''

B.7 ;BBudden..'
i Znd Forzn-Patterson and.-Scott., '

'Norivan, Prizes forh English iterature.-Clàxtoq and, Thomas.-

* 'Th'6 Idding boys won Priïês for t1i7 ersè:R ,
Wàti, 'Lyniân; 'A. aiàd'W. 'Èô'dgé8n, 'Swedi, Mddnt1iiin,' Iiindb~y

MISES.ýyMgE1WS AND SuÈoTH.
This agnaderjay fQregirla .heldits -losing exerpises in the4qnfreîd,

Uymasiurn, MdausfieId Street, on theiafternooz. of, Juneý lSth .,The,
proêeedinga were fvàried ibyrecitatioüis in. English and F.rencb, and?
byvocal and insètr,.nîental, emusi. ;The .Achoo1 has thie .yeai'
obtained- thè folIo.wing .certificates4<rom the, Ledies' Edacational
Assdciationý .-ui,5; Logici .9;' .Light,, 7; 'Zarly AmericaOý
Historej 4. The, follo.wing are the nameés of the ecbiefýprizel-akers--
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Elementary Glass; II.-Mis8es ilHauriafi-d, Warden and Li nton.
* ~ , I.-Mis5,es Samuel and Cýmer91ý,

qJ.unior Glass, I1,- 7 \isses $jmýuel, ]ýoas ,4nd Whittaker. I

Intermediate Çlgý, II.-B. M~issQsSamnel and Be.
C.11ise ameron, Pit{ad lte.

I.-B. Mi sses Wîlud, Redpath and ýcott.
A. Misses Black, IDonoon,,Grýant1 aqdt

White.
Senior Glass, II.-Misses I lUôi&B4h 4ibàon iivdàriý

B1y, Sutherland ndNild.
ýPù ýbth-wereî. t''ke byýÎi"§ ýbce McGibbon, Tait and

M$Thtyrý,'h. Se k Miss ýrfjaile

MRS. IOVELIJ'S EDU ATiONAL INSTIT-UTE. .1 '

The obj.ect of this LEstitutionmis to fu.rnish an advanced couise
of instruction in the -Vaiious, branc hes bf a li;beràli educatioh Ilto
young ladies. The currieu1uii;ofssttdy ,is, therefore,,compl'ehien-
sive, incltiding .IEnglish, Classics, Modema Lahguage8ý ýPhysïeal
Science and the Fine Arts*b The Fifth Annual «Repo't jus3t issued
shows that, the past session has, béni geminently~ satisfactôryl a
greater amount and variety of work having be accomplisfied
thian -Wn any pievious year.ý Thé 'ýt 'li -ý1as- been -to ;cultivate
systematie habitdYof- study, rid 'an s'inpÈieasiun,ý desive fôr knift-
ledge, and to develop 4e Jnitellectual powçrs trQwh~t

The sLudy of Ristory and Literature forms a promin qqp fatlire
of the programme. The period of English Ristory selected for
the past session comprised the I 6th and l7th centuries; and the
great events that iâàkg'it inemol'âble'-Çeré stddied in their social,
pôiitical,/ intellèctualand religious& à1ýPeàt. ,Tho origin andéfflect
of."l'ho 'ÉRUiaigsa'ùce abd Rleformation, as Eur' 'ean, ahd asiEnglish:
xhovementi,' the -origi-n, ýd1ve1opment; and.ý derin et of, PurîtanisM>,
the, -Stiiait tyÉanny, tho,,i'Mi1 Waridd1 the, eoifiPiUt betWeein, the
àPr'iy !ànd ihe Par1iendÔnti, f~ho. Ooiniùnweath,the 'Rstoraticin,

~~-P6Iiticlfflahd.iýèligiouà re&tilts of the Revolution,

on the English literatuxe of the l6th century-,with -special fos
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ence to Shakespeare, whose workcs ehiefly engaged attention. The
1eax.ngfeattures of. thoHilstot'ioal, I'ays, the Tragedies, and! the
latot,-IPlays jwoe o cohsidored ,; somne of, the more important -Plays
were critically examined;., and the chief characteristics of -Shakos-
peares 'genius, pointed out. Professor Dowdon's IlShakspere,
Ris Mind auid Art," wvas -also .studied as A subject for -voluntary
examinatiori, with most satisf'actory resuits. R1eadings ini the
English Classies and Historical. convereations on the perioci treated
of wore held-atintorvals. The first twvo books of Eutlid and the
Elements of -Logic- were also -studied as a means of discipline of
the ihtellectual powers.

.To. Latin only a iimited time was devoted. lu Ancient History,
liowever,,thédlit3tory of Greecei was g .one ovor- froru the earliest
tiniesq and ini Classical Literatui'e, the dramasof IEschylusanti
Sophocles were àtudied hy means of' Blackiwood's Series of Ancien~t
Classics, .and..tlhe most approvfxl tra-asl4tions, One of thechief
ends of chissi.qel studyw.-1s .thus rcalized:; aucess wvas g6t to the
ideas of the writers, and their tb~oug'nts and fléplings on the.great
questiopii dea1twith in their.pinys correctly apprehended.

-SqlWsaitiaI, progress was made i tho Frenaeh Languîage and
Ltrature, German Natural PJhilosopyadMsDawgad

Elocio.. Two. Coilversazioni were held cluxing the season, and,
wore em ipently. puccessful ii ,the large, atteiqlance.. and interest
excitcd,;" the, Formation of Montains,." andthe !,Socrates" being
the.sugbjets t'eated of.;

'The *cpgree of study.for next session includesa sqgies of lectureg
on the HiUstory and Literature, of the lSth ana, l9th centuries, the

iitîy ,of Rome, and the Latin ClsIcs hadition to the other
branches,,

"~EiE$UGATLONAL' TOPIOS.

- .,j4e THEgRY OF, AUTHORITY IN SOHOOLS.

Jn, whatever. relations and spheres of life, a state!9f subordina-
tion, lina existed,, a4 mgreor .Iess precise cod« of maxims regulating.
sucli xelations beltweon ruler.and rated rnusthave co7existect alsoi
Tbeee relations of superiority and. infèriority are, or .wero,, tg b.e.
fo.und, on all sides :Qf us.., A$ mon Iooked ap to- thq J4çqývens, t4~e
çonseiousness.Qf -help)jessnesà"before the resistIess forces Of nature.
bpce ma-eotyped a§, the relatiopis bceex Gqd padanA

24 
na.As
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mon brought into subjection the beasts of the field and the fowla
of the ail., mankind became as a God te -nature. As nctionsicai
inte contact with one anothor, civllized with uncivilized, .-hite
with blaec, another series of relation& arose. As fre tribal com-i
munities girew together aud organi>,ed governlmonts for self-pro-
tection, these governments, by degrees forgetting thoir birth from
the needs of the people, begati te arrogate despotiu .poivers, ever
the people. As the niation grew and sent forth colonies, a consé-
quent sories of relations sprang up between the mother countuiy
and her offspr'hig. And earliest, in fact, of ail thèdse, there! subý-
sisted similar relations botween fa«,thcr.and sens3,,betwoenýhusband
and wife. Latest of ail, pei'haps, cornes, the relation ;between.taaster
and pupil-a composite relation having affinity, où the one hand,
t1o that between government and subjebte, on the othor, to, that
between father and son.

It doos not requir'o mucb k nowledge of h istôry to, be aware that,1
in most cases, the original, in sorne, the culminating rigorousneýs
of these relations bas been relaxed ; thiît an unr easbning submis-
sien to authori ty, as such, lias given. way to a. contemptueus show#
of compliance with its dictates. Between the jealous Gôd ch' the
RHebrews anid the loving Fathér of Christian ity mnanbqi«i*itumt
discrepat. White mon éould al one time enslavo and ÉillI thèir-
black fellow-mcn, iïw t'io3? eau only cheat them.. Sociotios 'for
the prevention of cruclty to animais have s ;piung ûp; and- à iîgh t
minded man is as littie likely to, ili-treat bis dog- or hi'&'hôiMe, is
bis wifo or child(r3n. Yet evert th is l atter waB once posgib le, wlÈen
the father had the power of life and'death ove- bis family, and
stîrange as it may seen, less change bas passed over-the rdlations
between husband and 'wife than over almost any other relationôéf
lifo. The relations between governments and subjects is no excep-
tion te, the change wQ -have pointedl out, and colonies feel se little
bound by religious ties te their inother country that, instead of sub-
mitting to insol ence and taxation, they have reversed the process.

.It is only natural, thon, that in scbools aise- the- iron -iule ofP the
days of Easby should' have givon place to thre mïild paternai- rule
flrst -introduced by Arnold. The -old theory of sehool govern-
ment is well'etated by Dr. Johnson, in a paper prepared- by him
for bis frietid Boswell, who was defending a Scotch sehoolmaster
from, the chai-ge eof cruelty. Ilildren," he wrote, Il'beig-noV
reasonable, eau bo governed enly, by fear. Th.e disciplirnýof ýA
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ed i iutary. .-There must be either unbou.ded licence og
absol ute authority." We have segn the rnod.Qrn principle oarried
io, fur -in 801h0ol8Y that we woreonce .tld by an eminent head-
master ithat nIo o shouldi give. an order to a boy for which he was
nôtperfetlyi, rady to showv the reasonableness to hieý pupil.

'The ,questioiù 'of the advisability of the new regime in schools-
of the suhetitntion'of the law of equality for that of subordination
ie',nbt thé, àubject of the presentl papor. We ourselves cortainIy ïbe-
lieVe tlat, thé .changb je -perniciouà to this extent, thatit has
brougbv'tabout thbe resuit that Insubordination je the last thing
learned ateohool, at tho very place whero the lesson ought te, be fiÉst
irnpressed1 ; Sohool je a state of-transition froin the homie cirele t'O
the-world.' Our relations in, the former are regulated on a trad1i-
tional basiig of lova and, respedt. ý.Tliey are the rnost ipnstijuctive,.
the lca-à conveûtional, of ail our relations in life. But the.world
bas -nioved onwards frôm àtatus:to, contract, from a stato oIthings,
in, ,liàch-. ive -flnd everything prepared for us-our. w,ýork in fthe
wglI4;the 'relationis, in whiehýwe are to stand, teý others. aid 4he
amount of redpect or attention wve aie .oxpectcd.te pay them-4P,
one in which -our future is pretty much whatýwe oui;eelves cho.ose
to'tmakoýit. Tu Inuch)aà state;,aiud in*suchýtimes as the.iprosent--
nèàat-enôuýh,.to tho old days -of 'eostied 'ca-ste .1n4 subordination, to
autboiity to, enable us. te appreciate the .piison house from which
tvýe have" corne, there je a natural- tendency to the insubordi-
nation an~''cek"of the *newly onfranchised negro slave.
Government is' overy day hampered by it, life has become unsafe,
akid4 'theré-ie a general feeling that vie have bogun to experience
the evil side of, the blessi-ngs of L iberty. This state of ,tbngt3 wo.
iiiay well hope will not be asetuing. Stili, for -the present'at Ieast,,
itwôuld sei to be one of the -plainest duties- of the-echopç4 te iun-'
ji1-'s'upon the- young subjected to its influences the, habit of subor-
diation' te aitthority, of unreaeoning obecdience and. s3ubinisejon.
.1 . oo'thig je oùiy possible where the "1fons et origo " of discipline,

i&ý inthbritative, oi-, tô speak moreo pliainly, -where the headi niaster
u~û hd~rth&"dieciplinie of ;a bchooI depende' je himseli' untrami4

ineIéd by' btpeýÈior domninidils and powers. Looked atl&oxn'aTother'
jôint*,df ;,ýiew àüch a-uthori Vy is almost a necessity of efficibney. It
ig'ô'hly 'W#lteth: hanide o the hea& mastéer e ab8olutely free, not
alône -ýii'reférence to 'the pupils uûder'his care, but i his-re1ý-
tions *ith'*hkb subordiiia'tes iù ' offidé, that adminie3tiation-'Ie'likely,
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to, bc very s3ucôossfùuh It seemns better to concede to one in suëh
a position absolute power, tempered ais it always must be by the
possibility of remnoval, than tb mtn the i'isk of bavi-ng a badiatate
of discipline,îarid a merely partial subtaigsion to authority, because
stich authority is wveak, the animating spiritoî asehool., It its onIy
under a strong -principal that we find strong subordinates,1and
without such at tho head of class work the discipline of a school
and, so, its practical utility as sucb, are in a-perilous state. Thus,
for instance, no appeal should be recognized either from the deci-
sion of 8uboi'dinates to the bond mnaster, or -froni hlm to the
sobool governors. 1.1.

iBut witbout Iing~eiing longer over this interesting part of our
subjeet, we may puss on to, the question of the extent nf ground
over which acholastie authoiiity is jiistifiably exercised,sandl of the
inanner in 'whioh it is best to rnaintain it& *llow far, for, instance,
outside the walls of the school is the selioolniaster justifledin ex.
tending his sway ? Docs it covor the domestio life of day,àliolars,
would it warrant w master's entering the private bouse of aVupil
out of school, bours? Again, is this authority Iimited to termnLýtime,
or does it oxtt3nd over the entire period of. sohoolilife? As an apt
illustration -of this point, what wvould be thougbt in Canada -of. a
schoolmaster who, upon inquiring at a private residence lateinW the
evening for the son, and beihg informed tbat he was not at homne,
should niake bis way -into the houso and discover the scholari about
whom lieh was maki ng inquiries, -in a t3tate of i iitoxication ? Yet this
incident occurred in an iUnglish. school, and th.e pupil was expelled
in consequence of his detection. We should doubtless find. insuper-
able difficulties in the way of establishing this despotic sway ovor
private life. In well-ordered households there woul probably
be less opposition to the ruie of the pedagogue, than in thoge wheve
tho patria poteetas wNvs but a naine, and yelv of cours-e these -would
be most benefited by the extension over their iunruly sonis of the
power of the school. Stili, on. the whole, it seems bettes that the
schooImaste'sjui8diction should pause b«t -e the domnestie. bearth,
which is the natural sphere of home influenices. Biitoyer the qo]ý-
ductof seholars, ,at aIl times and in ail places elsewhewe, it seenis to
us that the, school authorities should be theoretically at legste arnd
practicaily, as £4r as possible, ;supreme. It is by these, man5W alone
that smoking and other habits perniçdous to the young, can bo exa-
dieated from schools, and it is only by .chr iýil çofri

à6o
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te, the rules 0f the school, oven, when outeide its walle, that a
echool is able. tcq keep up a hîgb nAine and to exorcise its legitimagte
i.nflueneeý

Aýdg!other points3 of' intet'cAt conilected with our discussion
le th&questiorf', by what means school authoitie are justfidn
obtaiting infoi-mation of the genoral coiiduct of the scholars. , t
is, pretty wblll kxiown that at tlue English, 1niversitiesiis Wall as
at some, of the, lai-ge Public Scliools, the spy systein is resorted. to,
as a means of more effectually securing school discipline. In re-
gar'd to sucli a subjeet as this many people wvill feel inclined Lo say
'with Cicero, Ilen del iberaîidà, ornino nôn sunt, in quibus est
tuir'pis ipsadel ibe ratio." Yet thougu t;he %vork of 'a spy and *infor-
mant is by ni) means enviable, 4nd lhardly sucIi that an Iuonqralble
unan wNo-,ld care to undertakie iL, the spy systern is fairly open to
disouspion upon its nMerits, Javenal, in sppalcicg of the difficulties
of the schlool teacher, remarks,

"Non est leve tot puerorum
a Observare manus oculosque,"

and 'IL füay possibly bc better, in coi-tain cases, say, in that of a
board'ig scho'*)I situated in the centre of a large &ity, to ernploy
méans ostensibly uhderhand, than to, risk thé ovil of 4rices beiug
int'roduced, and by infection -propagated, among a large body of
boys. StilI,-in dày schoos-where much of the life of the scholar
is t1ieorcitical" and the greator part practîcally, sui'jéct to another
jai idiction-the 'go-ôd -like-ly to bc effccted in tlx5 end is not suffi-
oient to jutf h ieauis. F or 't~he spy system lias indûibitable
evils coninectéd' With i. It cftn rarely exist in a school without
beingýdeteeted, atjd dn&eLdzected, it leads to pupils retaliating by
orgaùizêd, deceptioni. The authoritiesý are the greater sufferers. in
thü -ltnrg run-;

I~ i We but teach
Bloody instructiorW, which, being taught, ieturn
To plague. the inventor,; this even-handed justice
Ç ommends the ingredients of ouir poisoiued chaicea
'IIo our owxu lips."1

Th ~ysystein destroys the open, friendly intercoiu'se that
shouId4ake place, betvygen master and scbolar; it 18 liable to abuse,
noy is it a-way~ to be h'tusted; Iastly, in a community like pur
own it , jstrongly to be reprobated.

.There 4reç,,mIny other interesting questions ini relation 4,o 'ic1
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discipline which rnightb e discussèd -with profit..,But we have
occupied too nmuch space already. IJpon onie point we would
record again oui' emphiatic, opinion, viz., upon the the necesBity of
fortifyimg by every meanspossiblo the integrityofschool aut1gority.
Wherever else it may be exedient .to give gregter licensq of rela-
tîons, in. echoolà assuredly this is not the ease. F~or here opdyg a
ruie, thelesson of submissîon to pSitive Autherity is learned, the
imÉairment of which is so .stiongly. feltati the preseuit day...

THE jCONVE NTION. .

The lbest comment oni the late Teachers' Convention wàs
Dr. Da-viôn's speech on 1.hèé last evening. "Of thi8 we ha-Ve
giýen a fulI repoft aixd shal 'leave it te speak'for itself. One or
t$o 'poààts, however, «sÙîrtgest themse1ves upoèi Whichi we; have e
word, to say. And firat of ail as to -the' attendanée, ýve cannot
not help thiinliing the absence of ail but one Inspector inexcusable.
From au educational point c«£ view, the thilewdays of Convention
are incomparably thq niost valuable of the whpje yQ4i ;, t4,ýy 4rig
TeaOers and Inspectors together on a footing of eqjiality, jýnd, the
piiv!lege JEneas priz.ed sc' hiighly is thiep ganted, them,. ý1-veras
audire et reddere voces." We reg.etdls yarteaecdo
any members of the teaching staff of IMcGill or Leanoxville; and
we exprossed a hope that th e change of tinw fromi October to July
i#o.uld enablee ~ome of theýrepresentatiyes Qf the highest ediucation
in the Prince to be ])rosent. We Aind thpt our, hopes were w.ith-
out fouildatioL. On e prominent i-epresentaivo,,indeed, was there
as usual, uapon vhose. already overý-taxed,.leis.ure! tha cause- of
education rarely xnakcis demands in vain; bijt .;one. swal1oy does
not malie the spring. 'We feel that we have sonue right to.4erhand
a larger attendance froir -amûong the Professorial staff of the
province. IMore thani o-fce iii tlue course -of ýtle debates at Sher-
brooke the close rel.4tibâs betwýeen the diffei-ent pai of our edu-
cational syste7rnWérie rinentionel.'> The Pirofessors nf'McGYiil and
Lennoxville should feci that the questions i'n debato before the
éhiy generil gathierink of protestant ediicationists àre 'ùattx 1 s
that touch thèm neazly. 1f they dëeÉe tlie standüd bf 4&di~k ïu
thfiri severàl 'dep,ýrttments te be raised, thuis 'cn nl 1.è 4, Iàùù
of the raising- of the general stàiàdârd,; 1 and theit-sence it tT é
debateà'wôula heightewithe outàidô intei'esttakten iii'thésè imâttks,
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.Ware reminded of Dr. Johnson's indignant exclamation'against
the lukewarmness of Dr. Radcliffe, of Oxford. Such apathy was'
quite ini kee-ping with the eighteenth century, it je an anachron-
ism in the nineteenth.

With ail due respect to the Convention, we think they have
mnade a mistakein changing the time for holding their meeting to
the month of October. It is no light mnatter to, interrupt the work
of our schools for three entire days; more especially as the selec-
tion of this imue for Convention will necessarily exelude most of
our country teachers, whose local boards 'will not have the -work
interrupted. The -question waà virtually determined by an ener-
getie speech. Îrom one of our city schoot teachers, who represented
that it was inconvenient for them, to attend a meeting held in fJaly.
In deference to, their wishes the tizne was changed to, a month
when iL will lie impossible, as thinIgs are, for most o? the country
teachers to attend. Yet who are those that derive inoat benefit
from these annual gratherings ? Clearly, our country teachers *ho
are thus enabled to keep up with what is doingr in the educational
worIl. lWei;- needs are g-reater than thoso who live in the midst
of the enlightenment of city life. For our country teachers gen-
erally the alternati.ýe botween July and October really revolves
itself into the alternative betweeu a time when they eau attend
and when they cannot. And, aftas ail, those who feel real inter-
est in the wvork that thoy are doing- manage te put in an appear-
ance in the month of July. We know whatit is in the month of
October, in Montreal at Teat. The sehools are closed, for three
days, and for three days the teaching staff take a holiday;- they do
not attend the Convention. There are many reasous in favoe6f
the xnonth of July, a season wvheu short trips to a'new scene are
pleasurabl.e, 'when the intervals o? debate can be spent in the open
air, wvhen- the work o? the scholastie year that has just closed
eaù be reviewed. Then, too, if a change had to, be made, and the
xnontb o? July was found tu ho inconvenient, why wvas -not the
opening o? tihe Chrcistrnas vacation soiected ? Two days, extra holi-
days; èould be spared. moe,~ conveniently at Lime end of the autumn
tern than when taken ou-t of the middle o? iL.

When wve tâ1rn to, the sufbjects th at occupied Lthe attention o? the
Convention the contiast between this year and last is complete.
The most proniinent debates ini 1881 took place upon I burning
questions "ý-ie Pension Act, and the -ways and means of"Protes-
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tant riducaLtion. The Convention of 1882 took' up the -wo-lr k,
1880) casting the resuits of its deliberations '-into the fÔôrn of
Ilesolutions upon Dixaniination anid other imÉportant matters,'Qf
detail. If, however, we wishcd to cliaracterize ýthe laite, Convention
we should point Vo, thqpromiinence assigned to the. consideration
of EDglisii teaehing in ail its br~anches, The reading and analysip
of Englishi, Eng,,lishi literature andci English grammar, each, ipa turn
occupied the attention of the teachers, and, withoiitit m~ust be
confessed, any very definite resuits beirig arrived a1. Ail agreed
ul)oil) the importance of thoroiigh training ini .lnglisl, 'but, -no -one
was abl »e Wo suggcst a sehemne of teuching up<n wbich ail were in
barmony. Perhaps ini some fuiturýe Convention tbe.:ubject May be
proeeeded with by wayo? resolution. Thelaite meeting, oraly
,ernphasized differences. .

.In conclusion we may say that., notwithstanding ý.the. scanty
attendance of, Miontreal teachers, and the absence of Inspeetors,
the. numbers attending thie Sherbrooke Convention were respect-
able;- and thougli none of tlac debates equalled ini interest one or
two of those ait St. 1foiîns las> year, the -subjeets discussed were of
.eqùuad. importance. If we were Wo find fault, we should suggest
that it would be weIl Vo limit the number of Addresses. without
amy definite object, and to, secure a-greater variety in thes.ubjeetS
of the written papers. It was unfortunate, too, this year that
two pap)ers that were promiseci were Dot forthcoming. But the
§peaiu g of flic members present struec us as xemarkabIy good;
and the -general impression produced by the Convention 'vas that
,ýhe members had had not ofly a successful, but a very pleasamt
meeting, .

RECEINT EVENTS.

Bishop'.s Collège, .Len7lovlle.-We 11ha that a cag a~ae

place in the B.ead 31astership of fiais iinstit.ut-iùii. Tho Rev. P. 0.
Read, M.A.. who his carried on flhc work of the Selhool for the

J)ast ffice years, bas been eornpleiled by il]-health to place hixs resig
nation in Lue hands of VIe Cornmittee of? Management; an~ ,,vitb
the sanction of thioLord( Bisliop of Quebý, th '-Rev.I19îà Brock,
11.4. Oxon, has been .appointed t inhiii place. But te v#aluable
services o? the lite Reetor ais Ciassical Master -will stili be retaijped,
C asing undcrak-en, in addition to the, dutiP,ý of Professor of

Cls ieRin Bishidp's Coll1ere; to taire c1iarge of the'iClaissical -1Work
of the School, thus securing a close -coaùietion betweeù the Sdb bl
and Clgeinthis finportautù brandli o? learning.
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Protestant Board of &lwool, Coiiimsiuters.-At a meeting held
June 29th it was resolved to re-engage, withi fbw exceýtions, as
maany of the teachiers recontly'employed by the Board as can be
secured. To rendur this possible it was resolved :-st. To suspend
ail 'Èues of inerease of salai'y for the incoming year ;2n d. T o
gi , e 1iiticethat the Boaid is' eoxnpel1ed, by finandiaI diffleulties ~
-withdraw iLs annual grant fror&the St. George's school,; 3i'd. irq
arr:ange for the instruction of Jewish Chiildren on more economical
terrs, 3fî*. Siepheiý beingr âppointed il committee to arrange ithis
matter with th~e Jewiélh :ojngr-egations; 4th. To -icrease the fees
in Ùil th e sehoors of 'the Bbard, for this year only,* in the hope i.Èat
relief may bd obtained by increase of taxation foii bsequent years.

Tenew sdale of fee.ý a( pedi as foos In Comn Sehools
the fée shall be 60c. pei 'mônth for ecdi pupi1 in. the day classés',
and 25.for ench pupil inu half-day clas3ses, but Do More, than twýo
fèça 'shal1 be ex*acted frorn one famiiy. In the Senir Sehool the
fees'sha1l le $2 a month for each pupil whose parents reside in
the'eity. In tie Rigl Sehlools the fb-es of trlie lower élûàsses slai
be as hereto.fore, in the *2nd form and .2nd .janioi' ciass $?46pe
annum, in the, 3rd fortn and 3rd junior chiass $45, in' the 4th formi
and lst senior class $50, in the, St forrn and 2nd senio"r elass $55,
and in the Gth forin and 3rd senior elasà $60 per annum. This
temporary incireasia of sçhool fees was adopted with great, relue-
tance, only because there appcared to, be no alternatLive but the
ciosing of sehônls, and with the'understanding that,, if' substantiffl
hielp 18 given by the- Cit.y Council: -the uew scale -of -fees will be
proportionaily reduced. 1.1

Dr. KelIey wvas appointed assistant Jlead Master in the Higli
Sch6bi instéàd:df1Rbv. B. I. Ilex.ford, recently appbitd'Protè'stant
Secretaryo6f thb-DepartmÈent, of Publie, Instruction. Mr.Tueker,
B.A.,- watpi ted 'in aseistant master. At the rèqitest bf a lar&b
nùntbei»'of Faiéifý it-was -resolved to extend'the mnodn intermissiôoi
îi thePreparatory?1ih.Sclhool from twcelve 'lock tobalfpast one.

«T Ve Dopiidnîô %eview.-I3fOre peophý hàd time to pet e
discoùtiàna-ht,&' 'of the 'Caiiatuia .3oïztltdy, ably edifédB 1?Y.'~
Mércr Adàmn Ôf'lorcnt7o iou rlS were abroad of a new Revriew
tb b pùiubýed 1  Montrei. hefit lmeofth»onin
I?ýebiew iioN lies before us. It is a 1; *o»lhy* J raTfolitics
IImdLiteratur-e iËsued to sup)piy" tIie wan'ôi.rt- s à.weelay
Jtiurrinal' In the Jikiltors']prospectus tu~rIibIc ~ ic O
the edutCatiývrerinportance Of the Press. 1 tIi egpon8ibillLyh-ad
importnce atthching to the edàcatioýnài fnnction »of the Pileàs
caI3not, ho ovèir-estima.ted. It helps Vo form -and ýcontro1 the actioii
of?'pubiie op)inioi--the supreme motive power.,i modern life.
Theýiim of -this ]Review îis, therefore, critical anid educative." A>
sueh, we are glad to welcome the new Review. The articles are
wcIl written, . ita criticism- does, not deal in personalitiesi =d the
wihole tone o? thie Review .ise caculated Vo raise the:standard pi
Canadian Journalisin.
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Whe hve rec'eived t'le fo1ýowing question from a correspon'-
dent:-

"cI would be g1ad te iisk tlirough your journal (without my name appqariný)
for hints. As te the bes and Miost practical method of teaching ,arîthmetic teý a
âass «f beginniers'-thfe maJority of whexn rire dull, andl hard'te Iearn, or te,
ùdommhit te memory."1

The sûÙbjeet is oùe which, shall receive' attention li a~ future
xnmbet. 'Meanwhile we fancy that wo can discôver a clue to the
c u11ness" of the rnajority ofthe ehtss, quite apartefomi the natuýa1
inâpiude of beginner's when brought face to face' with the rnyà-
teriés 6f Èumbers. Loes the teacher usé his best endeavoursa to
inake is * own mmnd deàr about a siibject 'befor-e expoùftdiùý it
to bis èlass.? Aude in teaching, does he'àirive to é.xýpress'his meau-
in i l angÙge,,free from confuision'a-nd enIculatèd to put niatte1-e
in a clear 1ight? These quériles aà'e foilcibly auggéstéd by the
Ca.roless woidig of Phe questiou *hîch we bae repi'itd tl
'vei'y unusuç4 for'the xnajerity of' a clasa, te be'duill and wljei-é a
teè.ebar Êanlâe'es that they r,'o h 'al o bom'hl.lè
with hirsel'. ~ stefutntucm oiyl

* ',SOIFINTIFIO0 DEPAFRTMElNT.

~I'E A~E~OA~ ASOCAToN..-LWSop, RAINFALL.-CMJEE Qe.4S el" NITROGEN
J2M;0JLS.-ANTs PJA0TECTXNG ORANGE. TnErS.ýCArtB0N.IN STEEL.-ROUMANIA:

AND SOIENCE.-AMERCAN GEOLOGICAL SOC1F.TY.--SI&ALTITIC 1lCOLORA&Do.

At 4i pasn f heyear the scientific men of France, Býritai1ü and* America

are 9.5 a body Iooking forwvard te and prepaying for the meetings of their repec-
tive 4Asociationis for the Advancenient of Science. Tlàisypir the FMtech Ass>-
ciationmeets at La RoçIielefrom,24th te3lstAuigust. The~r1Asqto
nieýets, At Southainptqp, about th1e same tinie, -dbist. the,,-rcndezvou4 of the
Anerican Association is our ewn city, the exercises cemmenciriq Aug. 23rd.

Ù~2 sontreàÏ rneeting.i 'xetdt eone of. the'largest and moa suces
fui ever held. AIL the Scientists of this Coùtilient wiII bepresentkas îvellas
sevroral distinguishçd. men ýfromh abroo~.' df thp lair he foiowing ,have
signiâfe4, theïrintention oi.býeing present: Dr. W. B., Qarpente;, brothér of the
late Drx. P. Pz Carp e.f tUis city ; Hlerbert Spencer, the celebrazed phfloso-
phi Pr. }1iaugbtop, pf Dublin, Weil known as one of the .autji9rs of the.series
of] 1athçgnatic9.l Mapuals,,termed Galbraith ai4dEaugbton's. Prefeèssors-Rônsrd

of ruse1s S~boof Bixda-pesth,.aud 'Stephanesco o B~aet iIas ~
pip.ent. ¶IThe,.4eociation-ls.divided into sections, eacb, with its own President
.and Secretart«, Whi1st the. whole le, undIer one Presidenj, wht, for thisy9 al.is
P.incipal.Dawaôn. The,- mzeetings of the Association wjil be. held!in Mc.G3l1
.College, reah section occuping a separate class-room. Public meetings will
be held on certain evenings in the Queen's Balli where, en:the.eavening of tire
opeziing day the address of the; retirizng àPresident will be delivered. On -tire
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evenling of -the, 25th> the President,, Dr.ý Dawson, wvill hold a reception
in the new Peter Redpath Musevim WhÏii will then be forznaîly opened,, i On
Saturday, August,26th, there Wi1Q be excursions te, Ottawva and Quebec,
giving members of the Associa)tion an opportunity of visiting tiiese cities'ý
whiere thcy will be entertaincd by tie citizens. An excursion is alsQ plauned
te visit Laike Mcniphrernagog and Newport, Vermont while other yccursions
and social cntertainmeîits arc providcd nnd wiIl bc announce'd at thie tiln
of the. meeting. The excurs -Ion .to Ottatva and Qtielec by th e à.Quiebe c;~.6nr ýj Ô va aud Occidental L., htto Lake Mernphremaggb i

St te Ilster R.R., and aiso one te Lachine by the Grank Trunk .R, r
given by these lines frec of charge..

Prof. E. Looinis lias lat ely been studying the laws of rainfail. - Re lias ob-
$ained the average annual rainfail at morp than 700 points. Of, ? stations
atIwhich the annuai fali exceeds 75 iche, soute are elevated nearly 2000 feet
above the' sea, and nearlyail are ývithia 1l0 or 200 rhiles qf igli mouniains.

1t"s' ioeà iatr'in gèîiiily fa.lls when wind îs flt ifonithe eo'ean to-
wards the mnour.tains, Wivhlst theLvery great fall in the vicinity of 'bis is pro-

1aycaused by these bill's"defiecting the wind upwards, toi stch a heiglit tbat
a considerable part of its contained moisture is condensed by the cold Q'
e.levatin. 'Where niinf& is deficie:t'it is observed that no elevation ofl hkid
exit whic ca cas nu~ d current. Another 1cause of deâd'c'ent maiýn 'ay
be found in the fact thàt the'air 'which passes over the axa is tÉi;it whecfl L-~
previously passed ov'er mo nti nsi and in se doing has been deprîved of'its
vapoùiirn he rainer Ubove deàcribed. Such effeots- are prcuduced by the Rocky
Mdlirütaini on; th, -Plains te the east of 'them, and by the Flimalayas' on 'the
Désert'of Gobi. At Mount Washington in New Hampshire the mùean rainfali
il 7 'incites whilst in the surrounding -district it is ouly 40 inches. It wvould
certainlv Éeem here that 'the air loses the greater part of its vapeur in-passing
csvetihe highlands and lias but a smnall quantity left foi the lower levels. Dis.
tance from the sea in the direction of prevalent winds has aise consideiable

iýçpçpqi ane exent of country with, reference te its rainfaill

Ascîentific knowledge increases we are more and more amazed-at the 'wDn-
derful Influence exertcd by the hurnbler forms of life both animal and vegeta.
table., A vast nuTnber of the diseases which war against botit plants and an!-
mals have be-en traccd te these humble ùrganisms against whm, *charges, are
daily multiplying. It bas long been known that souls becomne poor on account
éf -thë»xiitrogehious iaatter in theii bôing converted into nitrates, and in titis
iýohdîtibr wds'hed dut and loSt'ýso far as growing plants are conerncd. It is
onlY'ièchtlythat the cause bf titis loss 'bas been discovercd. It is fotùnd thet
a idhh'ýWui7h' converts -ammonia and nitrogenous erganie matter into nitrates
whicbWaiie ttli1s washed out. Nitrification 'Laites plabe chiefiy ini warm weather,
and as cercals accumulate little nitrogen after June, the greater quantity"oftitis
pt jvIugle. elenient islos . In ag.experiment madç by Messrs. £<awgand

qil>rýt,%V '~ag fouiý4 that #L. fouryeýars, on uncropped<4nud unmanurgd ].apds
nearly 42 ibe. of nitrogen per acre, per annuni, was lest byV tlîis process of nitri-
ficàtioù ahid washing eut of the nitrates forined. Lt would seem tbatthe best
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wae'.to prevent this Ioss of plant food 15 to sow a late crop, whichý will be nt
the proper stage-of growthto consume the nitrates as they are fôrmed inithe
warm months. This late crop could be ploughed under in the'àutumn, and
thius a large amount of nitrogen- iould be available for the ordinary crops of
another year.

L~~~~~~~~~r.~~~~~~~ î..Rlyo ahntn . nalte naeetubrof Nalure,
say's that in many parts of Canton, China orange 'trees are injured by certain
worms, and te rid tlieir trees of tiese pésts the inhabîtants i m port 'antâ'flrol
the neighboring bis. The ants are placed on the upper branchés of the: ttkés,
an d bamboo' idds are stretched between the different treei âD as to give' easy
access to the whole of the orehard. This remedy has been in use smnce
1640i and probably from an earlier period.J

It is well known '.hat steel is iron containing a smail quantity of carbon'bü.t
the relation wvhich the carbon bears to the iron is not 80 wveI understood. in'ia
recent.paper read ' y Mr'. George '%7loodcock, befoi'e the Iron and SWcO1 Istituti
that gentleman maintain's that the carbon in steel is primarily in' a sate of
simple absorption in the iron, and that the hardening of stèôl is.due te a meta-
mýorphic ch~ange* in fixhe'conditioncf tue carbon whiich 1nally assumes acrystàl1
i2né'form closely analagoms to the diamond. The microscope readily Iov
ihe minute crystals, and shows, moreover, that they'incr'eas'e in numabér iwith
tÙq proportion of carbon. present ia the iron. It may yet be found 'tiat'dia.
rnonds of commercial 'value may be obtained in this manner.

iloumania dispisys a cemmendable interest in scientiflo work. Tiie -,Addrpeo
of Sir John Lubbock at the last meeting of the British Association, whic1h wa.'
a review. of the scientifl.c werk of the past fiftyyears, lia been, trauslated iafiq.tIIç
language et that country by one of the professors of 1Xatural Hlistory iwthe
Museumn of ýBuchaxest; and, as -already mentioned, Professer Stephanpýcois
to ropresent Roumanla at the approaching meeting of the Anmercan.Association
in this city. 1j - '

At the meeting of the: American Assôcihtion last year flie 4uèýtiomi'df Lkii
Amnerican Geological Society vas mooted. A Committee vas appointed, gt a
meeting of 1 Geologýists, attending the Association te, enter, labo corregpogw!
dencDbwitb American Geologists, with reference tu the formation, of sucb. 9
society. The. eommittee invites geologists te submit, their vi.ews. anelrecom,
inendationis in order that a.report mnay bc preseuted at thbx comingmçe.ting of
t'hP Amerjean. .Association. Whist many are in favor of the formq4tip, f A
geological socèety, there are imot wanting those who objeot, the latfrr . f
ingthat lb will weaken the Association without.conferring, aý coFK~ç4p~gpig
advAagegpeu. Science, We are of opinion that such a soçcy shouldI.eýNqf-
great gervice and would net iu any Way lesse.n the influence çpf thq 4Ame4çýq

-Smaltite lias been discevered in Gu'xniston Cfounty, Col orado?'l n- tiffiêidtit
quaïititiesto lead te, the belief 'that lb 'will be a* côinmercial soure of OoIht

rj T, .1,
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